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The outlaws _t\RE NOT w110 you THINK they are

3 Sections 50¢

en James Sullivan w.is senenced to 135 days in the Billerica
House of Correction in early
March. he becrune the first per;on in the histof) of Bo~ton to be sent to jail solely for the
crime of gmffiti vandalism.
Sullivan was an unlikely criminal - he
wa'i a ~l~mnn at a sporting goods 1'tore.
and had never before been in trouble with
the law. Yet, police who arrested Sullivan
.sa) he wa, a wanted felon in every polic.:e
disaict from Medford to Quin9 and that
the) had in\-e~tigated the 22-}ear-oh.I Medford naLhe for ~ix month., before finally
nabbing him in JanuaI).
In metaphor and facl, Sullivan h:.td led a
double life
~lore nights than not when the '>Un went

spetiol
repert

the identity "RJ,"
which he spray
painted in brilliant,
shimmying. curlicue
letters on surfaces all
around Greater
Boston. When Sulli-

van was convicted of

multiple counts of
malicious destruction by graffiti. the
amount of damage caused by his hand was
~timme<l at more than $100,000.
"\\'ithin weeks of Sullivan "s sentencing. a
new spare of graffiti bloomed across the city
!hat bore a single rtleSbage - "Free RJ.''
The lament---' which appeared in places
such a.-, a retaining wall to the MassachuGRAFRTI, page 12

STAFF PHOTO BY DAVID DEL POIO

''Just about every graffiti writer I know is also an artist of some sort.
I know a kid who's a sculptor, several who are photographers,
and they're all amazing at drawing. It's aU kind of a joke."
LERN. a wgger
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New book of wate1rolors
chronicles the First Lady s
trart'l\· abroad
SEEPAGE 5

ScolJ Weiland talks about addiction,
recove1) and making music
SEE PAGE 15

Let us help you have fun in the sun!
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IN BRIEF
Ethnic Festival to be held
The Allston-Brighton Commuruty

Development Corporation will hold its
18th annual F.thnic Festival this Sarurday, June 20, at the Jackson Mann
,- ~mmunity C'.enter, from 11 am. - 5
' ~.m. The Jackson Mann C.enter is lo:~..eated at 500 Cambridge Street in Allston. To sign up for selling c,'rafts or
food at the festival, or for more information about the event, call the CDC
",at (617)787-3874.

Guide to summer

looking for summer jobs.
The guide was complied b) AllstonBrighton Health) Boston Coalitilfl.
School Linked Senices. For more urformation. call Kay or Megan al '"'823886, or stop by the coalition offi~ m
161 Harvard Ave.. suite 14 in AlbML

Students presented
project results
The Watershed Iruiticute at BOStllll
College, a nonprofit organiz.ation dcJ1cated to promoting the stewardship of

urban ecosystems through disco\t'f),
learning and empowennenl. hclo it'
second
annual congres.5 yestenla),
, A summer 2CXX> guide to affordable
day camps, programs and activities for Thursda}. May 25, from 4-7 p.m.
The event featured a series of preAl&on-Brighton youth is now availsentations by 13 high school and midable.
_ The directory includes infonnation dle school teams who researched Uk'
on program fees, hours of operation, Mystic River or Charles River water. program focus, age range and avail- sheds.
ability of lranSpOrlation. It also inThe congress also featured a
cludes infonnarion for young people keynote address by Mindy Lubber. re-

programs available

I

I:

we want your news!

gional adminNr&or for the Em'!J'Ollrronat Prok."CU011 Agi."'OC). l\cw England. The event \\~ held at Boston
CoUege. in the Ga-;soo Hill. room I00.
During this IX1Sl year, I.he \\'a.lashed
lnst1wte' Udxm Reid Study Program
im"Oh-00 more than 340 ...tudcnL' from
13 BO'>lon-area schools including
Brighton.

Basketball camp
applications accepted
RnaI applicarions are 00\l hemg
Cvalu:ued for the Ten Si.ar All Star
Summer Ba.~ Camp. Bo)~ and
girh nges 1 to J9 can appl ~ Pia) ers are

"C'lected b} invitauoo OOI) Pa\l pankipams itrlude ~~I JlltlLn. T111l
Durrdfl. \ranee Carter. Jenv Stackhou Grant Hill, Bobb> - Hurley,
Aniawn Jarmson. Olri.stian Lacuner.
fom Gugliotta and Trajan Langdon.
Camp location include Roche tcr.
N.'t:. River..ide, Calif.. BalN>n Parle

Aa, Atlanta.. Ga. Champaign. Ill.. Fon
Wa) ne. Ind .. Atchison. Kan.. ~e
rov.n. K).. Northfield Minn., Raleigh,
N.C.. Boiling Springs, XC., North
Canton. Ohio, Commerce. Texas and
Fannville. Va
College hasketbaJJ scho~~ are
possible for players named 10 the AllAmerican Team.
For an evaluation form call (7Q..J)
372-8610.

Recycling centers
have reopened
The Boston Recycling Program·s
award-winning ·urplus pamt and used

Dog training
at Jackson Mann

motor oiJ recycling centers have reopened for the season. The Brighton
center reopened on Saturday, April 15.

~

The New EnglancfHi.unane Association will be sponsoring dog-trainin~

Boston resident:) can drop off surplu!> paint and used motor oil on the

classes at the Jackson Mann School
(500 Cambridge SL, Allston) starting
May 13 and running for five weekS.
All level~ ofobedient.""e are taught, with
basic commands and correction of be-hanoral probletTu. For nue inform.3uon, call 1617) 789-3647.

\\!reran, of Foreign Wars Allston
Post ti'E's Comrr.ander Lawrence
Frederich has announced tha1 the
VFW P~t fifi \\ill ;po1lS<l" its annual Volunteers needed
Memonal Da) Poppy Sen.ice on Sunfor Boston Avon
da). Mav 28. at Post Quarters. -W6
Cambri<lgt St.. 4Jlston. The sen.ice Breast Cancer walk
will begin at 10 am. Families of deMore than I.<XX> volunteers are
parted comrade. are invited to partici- needed to support the opemng and
pate in this solemn occasion, which dosing ceremonies for the Boston

Detour in place
In order to accelerate the reconstruclion of the Brighton Busi.nes.-, C.enter,
starting April 3 a detour has been inr
plemented: the outbound traffic wiU
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THIS WEEK on townonline •com

Welcome to the Allston-Brighton TAB! We
are eager to serve as a forum for the community. Please send us calendar listings. social ne\\'
Goldstein, news editor. All ton-Brighton TAB,
P.O. Box 9112. Needham, MA 02492. You
may fax material to (781) 433-8202. Our deadline for press releases is Monday, 5 p.m. prior
to the next Friday's issue.
Residents are invited to call us with story
ideas or reaction to our c-0verage. Please call
Allston-Brighton TAB Editor Tim Lemire at
(781) 433-8366 or News Reporter David Ortiz
with your ideas and suggestions.

Avon Breast Cancer 3-Day, a 00-mile
walk from Lcornin.5ter to Boston over
a three-da) ~-pan. starting June 2.
For more infonnation. Call (6J 7)
491-3329. ext. 22.

third Saturday of each month. from 9
am.-I p.m.: at the Brighron Public
Works Yarcl 315 Western A\e.
For more infonnallon, call the Recycling Office at (617> 635-4959.

Memorial poppy
service slated

Key contacts:

and any olher items of community interest.
Please mail the infonnation to Debra

\\ill be followed b) a light meal.

alstoo·bri;Jflt b.com
alls!on-b!lg!J'Jl!l~

allst~aim
a.1S@tnc.r.om

Am cal
Editor . •.•
News Reptrter
Publisber
Editor in dllef
Advertising sales
Russian sedillft admtisrng .

cl3ssiflelf11et, wllllea ••

. arts~s~ com
Tim limn {781J433-3366
• OaYld Ort!Z (781) 433..a275
Sean Buda (781) 433-8313
Vt.ti Ogden (781) 43:Hi715
Tom A.'lisml (781} 433--7813
Vun Tabansi..-y (61i) 965-1673
. . . i800} 62H355

Arts editor
David Trueblood (781) 433-8353
calendar flSlings
V.a.-oare!a Mldsommar (781) 433-8211
Newsroom lai ~
(781) 433-8202
At1s/lisllng$ tu number
{781) 433-8203
To subscribe, ca
(781) 433-8307
General TAB
781)GS200

l1ie AlstOl>Bttg1rton TAB is published online at www.townonline.com/alstonbnghton and America Online J<ey.totd: Town Online. TO\m Online features
news from 100re th'*1 45 loca' putJficauons. profiles ofmore than 200 Eascem Massachuseas communt!Jes, and Items of regional interest.
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Upcoming chats

(www.townonllne.com/chat)
Join us for several exciting chats
on Town Online. The chats are free
and open to the public. Ask your
questions and get answers
straight from the experts Upcom·
mg chats include:

I

- Wednesday, May 31. at 2 p.m.
EST· Lisa J. Barstow of the Mass·
The Als0t-&9iton TAB (USPS 1•·706) IS pOOlished br TAB Canmunny NfHlspape.-s 254 S0:cr.O A 18.
UA 02--'"94
~
cals Jl08l3ll8 pawl at Boston. MA. Postmaster Send address comidions to the Alls1on~ TAS 2SC 5'o;1'd A.ve Needham. MA ~9-1 TAB
Oommunlly ~assumes no responsibildy for llllStakes 111 lllvert1serr.en1S but ri reprint
~ M1dl" nxrrec:t if~ n ~
lhl8e WOl1'ing days ol lhe ~dale ~ CopyOgl)t 2000 br TAB Commun!t1 N....,..spapin Al ligtts resemd ~ Df a::y pan d ~
IJIJblicetion by atty means wt!houl pelm!SSIOl'I • prohitlr!ed. ~0\5 wihl Allslon-~m:t S29 per~ ~ oulSlde AISlon·
&iglD oost $54 per year. Send name. address. and dleCk ro our main office attn S~.

acnusetts Family Institute talks
about their new guide. •Mass.
Family Guide to Internet Safety"
and how to protect your ch1loren
on the Web.

• Thursday,

June 6

1 CNC and Town

at 4

p.m. -

Online·s ace music
scene reporter Ken
Capobianco discusses what's hot
in the popular
music world this
summer.

Readers Choice survey

(www.townonline.com/cholce)

Vote for the best of the best
online with Community Newspa.
per Company's Readers Choice
awards. It's quick and simple.
Earn a chance to win a one-year
car lease or a $100 gift certifi·
cate.

L

I

TOWN ONLINE INDEX
• MetroWest Daily News
www.townonllne.com/metrowest
- Monday, June 12 from 1 to 2
• Arts All Around
www.townonline.com/arts
p.m. EST · Dr. Anne Meneghetti of
Blue Cross Blue Shielo's "A
• Parent and Baby
www.townonllne.com/parentandbaby
Healthy Me" answers your healthrelated questions.
• Real Estate
www.townont1ne.com/ rea1estate
~...-~----'. • Town Online Business Directory
www.townonl1ne.com/ shop
COMMUNITY
' 1• Phantom Gounnet
~EWSPArER
LOMP~~'Y
_:::1~nl11 ie.com/phantom

l
I

n
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Allston computer
campus

14.
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Avoid f1e
onstruction
DisruptionI
Ir

you're a Peoples SaVIngs Bank customer,
we unde.rscand your frustration about the
MBTA construction in Brighton Center.
Fonunately, we have some suggestions for
doing your banking without going bonkers·

~ Bank at our Allston Office

..

It's close by, at 229 Nonh
Harvard Street in Allston.
And its convenient, with
FREE PARKING, Drive-up
Telle.rs and a Drive-up ATM.

UA Bank b

y

PCf

D

$200.00
OFFICE

2000

$400.00
A+
$500.00

eOlltiHy SOO#t ••.

NETWORK+

$500.00

I-net+, MCSE, SOL, Webmaster

51 Stadium way, Allston, MA 02134 •

www.wetralu.net

lail

\Ve have postage-paid envelopes lhat let rou
mail m your passbook and deposit slip. Well
update it and send 11 back at no cost to you.

Brighton Lawn Mowing Service
Call Bill • Free Estimates
617·779·8386 X2

~ Bank by Phone

- D ·r
~"'

~Bank on the\\~

Ca1ic gee to the bank. send a mouse!
Register for Online Banking and you

If you just need
cash, rry our ATM
at Kikis Kwikman
at 236 Faneuil
Street, Brighton

can manage your Peoples accounts and
even pay bills over the Internet,
whene,·er it's convenient

We look f onvard to the end of construction in
Brighton Center. In tlte meantime. let ns kiww how
we ca11 make banking more ca11\'enient for you!

AT WINGA: ,
fAUTYMFANS MORE THAN
MEDICAL ExPERTISE.
Al Wingate at Brighton, medical expertise is at the foundation of
spirited, personalized care. Within our long-term and post-acute
skilled nursing facility, you'll find ah atmosphere that also emphasizes
security, comfon. dignity, and the energy of caregivers who are
dedicated to their craft. The beauty of our facility, found both inside
and out, is bound to make a difference in the life of your loved one
• Long Term Care
• 24-hour Skilled Nursing Care
·Medically Complex Care
·Care and Comfort

Federal Savings Bank

the true meaning of quality care, discover Wingate at
Brighton. For more information, please call 617-787-2300.

WINtATE
AT BRl<1HTON

(617) 254-0707
W\\"\V.pfsb.com

• Short Term Recuperative Care
·Comprehensive Rehab
Program
· Surgical Recovery

~~discover

Allston • Brighton • West Roxbury
Member FDIC

~,,

Call our Telephone Bank.mg Service at
1-888-254-PFSB and check balances,
rransfer funds. see if checks have cleared,
and more-24 hours a day!

~Get Fast <:ash

~

(617) 783·2466

100

A Rehabilit.Jlwt and Skilled N111smg Rtsidence
NORTH BEACON STREET· BOSTON, MA
ICAHO AcCUDIHD

02134

•

...
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, This is a computer rendering of the 21-story graduate housing development Harvard Unl'terslty wants to build acro&S the river In Allston
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PowerBook
G3/500/l2GB/128MB
$3.A99.97

Stop by and sign up for our raffle. We will
be rafffing off e DV iMac (color of your
choice) and thousands of dollars in prizes!
No purchase necessary!
I
I
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!Student housing project draws Cambridge ire
Comniunity }Vants input on
out-of-town housing develop111e11t
1

.

By Lisa Kocian
CNC STAFF WRIT! R

':Harvard University didn't

ne-

:
gotiate a proposed graduate
•
student housing project with
'Cambridge for one simple reason: it is
.to be built inAllsion.
f Not good enough. sa) some cit)
founcilors and Riveiside residents.
1 Cantabrigmm. can i.till 'iL'e it as the\.'
:look acros.l"i the Olarles Ri verand there
!arc potential trallic implications.
' "My real objection to the gr.1du:1t~
~udem hous.ing is it seems ~vere, lil.:e
i8 cruel. cuporate. aggre sive buildPlng," said~ tJltha Eddison. a River; id~
biJem and Harvard alumna. ..lt d...ieslook like a place where humans

:n·t

received any as'Ul'".lflCC from Harvanl
!hat it will be.
Mary Power. Harvard\ senior director of communil\ ~latinns. said the
univeNity alre:idy oon)Ultcd the community where the hou\ing will be bui!L
"1 think we ha\ e 10 respa:t the integrity of the pm&~ in tlK' Allston-Bricluon romnwnif\ and the
Boston ~Rcdevclqpment ·Authority."
she said. ''I llllnk i1 j, Ulle chat the
graduate student housmg project, because ii is loc::noo in lhc All'1on community. need<- to ~Cl_'A~i<lcred and re'iewed h~ thcAllSlOO comnnmitv and
the Boston Rede\eklpm..--m AutllCJ'I·
ty."

~ked I lar.ard for more .;rudem houskind of an honc..i partnership wilh our
ing to relie,·e pres...un: on atforuabk community, the) need to communihousing in the city.
cate ahout the u...c of it,"' she said. "And
'Thi' additional graduate -.1u<leot when they continue to take a\\UY acbotJ,ing is beneficial both to Cam- re-;, to the river. \\ hether it ·s a "iew, or
bridge and BChton beciID.e it relic' es a brce1e or sunlight or physical space,
pre.s.'ure on the limited suppl) of af- we have a right and a re.1J0nsibility to
fordable housint? in hoth communities care about those "
by i~i'ea.'>ing Ille supply of graduate
One of the n:asons lhe 1ower is 21
• Research study on hormones and
suxknt OObinl?," said Power.
'-ton~ said Power. b• to allow !Or 'igbone/muscle strength
She lldt.le.d ihat coocems e\pre-;sed nilicant open space on !he site - 90
by Camr.ridge re;.ilJent.s and ot1kiaJ.. pert.'eflt i' either courtyard or open
• Two outpatient visits
are not about the u.-;e but nbuur <b.ign S(n't.
and height of Ire building.
The tower fatade will primarily be
• Seven day inpatient stay
Councilor Marjorie Decker h:b gl~ and a light-colored, off white or
been perhap<> the !TIO:\! vocal afford- gra} ma.-.om-y material c-ttllcd cast
• Up to $1000 stipend
able hou. in!! advocate tbi' ve;ir
lime..;tone. sht> said.
•·nlC ~utbtani.-e of the ;!>"-IC is nt'll The project has nOl yet bo.--en ap=> Call Wesley P. Fairfield, M.D.
"lielher they 5hould be building b."'lUS- Jim'Cd oy thc..&stoo Redewloprnenl
617) 724-6953
ing • :0 one v. ould di~ \\ith lhat,I' Amharit\, :..o "the earliest HJJVard
she ~d. ''The n\Wh reroming a cor- would tie able lO bre.1k gruund i~ midridorofHarvanl Unh'C~ and I think June. ~J Power:
that\ lt"Jlly what people- ha\e is..ue
with."'
Decker ~d Harvard ha-; dewloped
a pancm of not heing "forthright and
op:n und honest wilh the communit\•.''
Affordable Advantage"Mortgage
Ac;. to Power's a'i.-.ertion th.ll the
communil) was t.'OOSUlted - the AllRrst Community Bank
;,too communitv - Decker said Har\'31'd ~Id kmm better.
•·J tl1ink that ~tatement. <U?ain. bel>t illllilrales tha1 Harvard d00; not l!et
what it-. relationship is \~ ith our co~
munily." she said. 'The)· re either
~ing Jes., rban ~ or they ju't

•

Healthy women age 20-40

For example. Allston-Brighton re.idenL'> ex~-.00 concnm abrut hcighl,
i: She and her neighbors consider the which Harvard respont.led 10 with
~ver their front yard, said F.ddison. and changes, she <.aid. '
;a 21-story tower is just too tall and obAccording to iOC draft prop..'t impact report. heigh& was reduced hy 17
. ~sive.
: "My argument isn't 'don't build a pen.'Cnl and 0\ erall ~iz.e by 15 p:!l't"eflt.
~Jilding there · It's 'please don't build
As to traffic. Power said ~con
Chat building there."' c:he ~'lid.
clude that the (IUjro win 00( have a
!' Traffic i' also a concern. she said, <,jgnificant i111XL""l.
'-1ut primarily she want.:> to know 1f City Councilor Michael Sullivan
:fiarVard will respect Cambridge's will try lO fo1t-e the i~ "ith an order
al the next meeting ~ king !he city so~t
!~ Eddison said she does not want 10 licitor if Cmlhridge tJa.;,. legal ~ing
koosidcr the pro~ Har'ard an mu- 10 challenge i: suanre of a v:inance
~um. on the exisung Mahoney\ o;ite based on proximity to lhe ~ doo'tget1C
Dec~-r argued that the propo500
in Riverside. without looking at cumu- housing.
;;rudent
hou.-.ing i..,; ~y \\ ithin
lative impacts of the projectS. panicu''There neah lo re a TCC02llitioo lhal
tirly traffic that \Viii result.
the close-1 ahuning rcsicbiiat neigh- Cambridge·s domain.
''They don·1 own the Charles River.
!. She wanes the housing development borllood is Cammdgc," he ~'lid.
and
in order for them to really have any
~ be pan of the discussion, but rul<;n'L
Ironicall>. Cambridge ha-; long
~1ve."

C) Fleet

Take

I
~.

~
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lake Hensha\'• Street to Wm Street to
Market Street 10 Washington Stn..'Cl.

The Commissioner of Public Work.,
expects this detour to la.-;{ approximate~ until July 9. 2001

•
•

Veterans Upward Bound
fccepting applications
; The Veterans Upward Bound Pro~tat the University of MassachuselL5
~ now accepting applications for its
~ay 2(XX) Swnmer cycle. This free
~ is open to qualified women

and men veterans of all ages. For more

UifOrmation on available programs..

MASSACHUSETTS
.
GENERAL HOSPITAL

services and cultural evt'fl(s. call
Robert Morri.. 31(617)287-5873.

plea..;e call pugmm director Ena Ander.oo UI 787-2976.

Seeking teachers
for ESL classes

Graffiti busters sought

advantage of a more affordable

· way to buy a home.

The city of Bo:-;100 1s look.in!! for
\'Oluntcer
mffiti bu"1er...
More teocM are necd."'d ilY two
Mts\'or
Thomas
Menino
·s
otlice
ha_.,
Englb.h a-. a~'\. ·!Ill Lan~ cla~
at St Luke\ dl'-d St. 1~· Ep:_i;- spon-Ored an ongoing \\i~ it Ol!all
pt>gr.un to combat graffiti. Bu...ines'
copal Chlll\:h.
and
propert) o" 1~ are a'keJ to reThe cla~s iii free. mt."Cting 6:30-8
polt any graffiti vandalism to the
p.m., Mondays through Fridays.
The method ofteoching is ba.~ic con- mayor':. gratftli phlme line at 635versation and require.;; no Imo" ledge 4500.
The hoiline L'> ~n 24 hoor. a d:lV.
of a language other than fnglish.
0oce the mfliti line receive> V~Xlf
For more infonmtion nbout the opcall.
owners Of lhe vandalized
portunity to~ octo \'Olunteer.
"ill be~ked to c,igna \\uiverallll"ing
the city·s team to remove the graffiti.
In ailtl1tion, the city provi~ information through the hotline about pruducb that deter adhesion of gralliu to

prupeny

propel1y.

Bring back the clock
The Friend, of the Brigtuoo Lihra!)
contribution... co re>iore the li-

~k

lmu) 's 1869 antique clock to \\orking
order.
ConUibuuons to help finance the
clock rqrillf<; can ~ 5enl to Fri!!nd.' of
the Brighton LibrnI). cJo the Maicheu
Clock Fund. ;.i{) Academv Hilt Road.
Brighton. 02135.
,

.....

~"10~

M,!>re than 100 runners finished the 51( Citizens Sc:hool ~KJds Helping Kida"

had Race In Brighton on Saturday, May 20. The road race was deveJoped by
!liidents at the Garfield Publlc school who participated in an aft8'5Chool
~ntfceshlp program. Proceeds from the race benefited the Citizens School
and Franciscan Chlldren's Hospital. State Sen. Steven Tolman and City
Councilor Brian Honan stopped by to extend their support.

Your own yard. Your own living room. Your own kitchen. Nothing beats the reeling of
owr.ing your own home. And now you hove the adv;onroge when buying one. F'eet's
Affordable Advantage~ tA>rrgage Prog•am. Designed in partnership with Fonnre Mae.

Volunteers wanted

the Affordable Advantage Mortgage Program is not only for first·lime hamebuyers

to help immigrants

An experienced loon officer will walk you through the process and help you apply.

\'olumMS for Ciuzen.,hip Program

is seeking individuals to

legal
M.a.\sachuseus irnmi!!ralllS and
refugees in becoming n3turatia'd citizens. .Ko experie0t.."'C neressarv. for
more · inform.1lion, cal 1-800-23+
0110.

Call today

1·800· 9-FlEET-1 (1· 800 -935·3381)

a.,.c;jq

Below market interest roles. Low down payment options. Easier qualifymg guidelines.

·1

::
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PEPSI 12-PACKS
<k.ose h•r en ~· L te fbm.
Urril 4llfl <IDlooief whle gps
bl llo lllkK:heds. (l'lla o.,.. II MAI

YOUR CHOICE!
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PRESSMAN• WHO WANTSTOIf l
MILUONAIRE? BOARD GAME
From !he PQPOlm TV 5elies. for • 10 SjiJym
01JeS 12 oiil ~·Di. Regula 2459

99

"
YOUR
. . CHOICE!

lADY KAY 12-PACK HAMlURGER
OR HOT DOG ROLLS, STO<X 1JPt
&.. ,ee:p;. l'lke 1.19
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On 1lnrrsday, May 18, police
recorded 12 separate cases of
graffiti throughout the AllsconBrighton area and made severd! arrests.
Throughout the da], police logged
evidence of graffiti on the side of the
Store 24 at 509 Cambndge St., a Newbury Comics at 52 Evereu SL, a UHaul truck. the Washington Street
Bridge. a private residence at 280 Lincoln St.. an office building at 2l4 Lin-

At 6:08 p.m. on Sunday. May 21.
police responded to a radio call
regarding an altercation with a person
wilh a kmfe at the comer of Alcott and
Franklin streets in Albton. En route 10
the scene, police were notified that an
off-duty police officer had ac1ivated
herself and reported !hat two Hispanic
males had fled the ~ene on foot. one
still carrying the knife. and had crossed

1912 Beacon St Upon arrival, officers
spoke to store clerk VtShny Sharma
\\ho ~led that two black males had
entered the store at approximate!> 2: 15
am. and approached the register to
pmchase a bag of candy.
When Mr. Shanna opened the ca-;h
register to make the transaction. suspect
#l sat on topofthecoonter and reached
into the cash drawer. extracting apJXUximately $150 rn cash and coin. Both
suspects then ex.ited the store and left in
an unknown direction. Mr. Shanna
staled 10 lfficers lhlll he called his man~<>er pritt m calling 911. 1t Shanm
stated ro offJCerS lhat no weapon was
stlo\\TI or refetred to. 5eaJtl1. of area
was made b> officers to no avail.
Suspect #1 was described as being
20-30. 5feet10 inches, medium build.
150 lbs. medium build. wearing a dark
hooded Jocket. Red Sox ba<iebal.l cap.
Suspect #2 was described as being 2().
30. 5 ft:tt IO inche.\, medium ooild.
dark hooded jacket and baseball cap.

I

•

Wave of graffiti incidents

On Tuesday, May 16, at 2:43
a.m, police responded Lo a call
1
for unam1ed robbery at the Store 24 at

0 I
I I

l

coln SL. an ambulance garage at 29-l the foot bridge toward Cambridge <lJld
Lincoln SL, an office and l'e\idence at Linden 'ilreClli in Alll>tOD.
The unit recogmzed that area as an
298 Lincoln St., an auto manufactur·
ing shop at 318 Lincoln St.. an auco area where the youth gang the Young
brokers garage at 411 Cambridge St.. Bloods congregate and changed
co~. As the unil proceeded up Linand the Union Square nursing home.
At 1:15 a.m., while on routine pa- den Street toward Cambridge Street •
trol police spotted t\\O white male-. they observed the mdividuab deacting in a suspicious maner by the scribed above. known to them as IsBoston F.dison fence at 350 Lincoln SL rael J. Garcia, 21, and Marco Garcia,
When officers approached suspects. 18. both member'> of the Young
they dropped a can of spray paint that Bloods gang. Disheveled and out ot
breath. the two suspect\ indic.ated
Web being used to paint graffiti sign~.
Back-ttp was reque.ted and both sub- that they had bet.>n involved in an aljects were booked and advised of I.heir tercation with thn.>c members of lhe
rights. Suspect #I was described m. Crips street gang.
The suspecLo; explaine.d that one of
Shawn M. Jones of Cambridge Street
in Brighton. 22. 5 feet 7 inc~. 130 the three <L'>sailanL'> had attacked them
· ~ ,(im. l:ro\\ n hair and "'!' •wn eye-,. "''th ii ha-...:hali NI when ~1-..er•
Su..~"t tr2 was described ll'i ~ lhe comer of Franklin rui<J Alcott
pher D. Hask--ell of 15 Antwerp SL in ~treet\. Ollicers requcsteJ lh.'l! the I\\ o
men <K.'COmpan} them on a :-.earch of
Brighton.
the area to ascertain what role t.he s~
pects had played in the altercation. ·
Assault and battery
The suspec!l> freely accompanied
On Friday. May 19, at 5:23. the policeonasean:h of the area. Upon
pol.tee responded to an alten:a· returning to the location of the inciuon at the Citizeru. Bank at 370 dent, police asked the fonnerly off
Western Ave. The ' ictim stated lhat dmy officer and a witness if they recshe was assisting a teller with an ognized the two ~specL~.
unruly, disruptive customer.
Botti positively identified Marco
The sw,peci/customer wanted LO Garcia as the male they saw running
~ha chock but would not tell the \icwith a knife into the witness' yard and
IJm ber account number. The victim auempung to force his wa) into 11 Al·
asked the suspect to leave the bank ~ cott St. b~ fust ldcking a house door
cause the suspect was disturbing other several times and then attempting to
customers. The suspect then hit the vic- open a sliding glass door that leads into
tim in the arm with thesuspect's fists.
the house. The witness and officer
An unknown male who was wilh were on the ottier \Ide of this door.
the su.~pecl then srated ro the suspect
The off-duty officer <.aid she was
"you· re going to get me locked up ~'>ful in pre\enting Garcia from
again." The suspect and the unknow11 entering. Garcia \\al> cle5Cribed as then
male both fled the area before police fleeing on foot coward 1J1e foot bridge
anived. Suspect left a check made out to Cambridge Street. Witnesses say
to a "Miehe.al Sullivan" on the counter. that they did not see a white Hispanic
The check is in the account of "Lil?bt- male with a basebal.l bat appear to be
bridge Inc." of 67 South Bedford~St. chasing Gama as he attempted to fcxre
Burlington. MA.
~ wa> mto I l Alcou St
:
The suspect was described a:, being a
Several other indi'1duals. however.
black woman. 20. 5 feet 3 inches. later approached the police and Said
heavyset build, wearing a blue jean that p1ior to this incident the individujacket. green sweatshirt and jeans.
als had also been attacked by the a.5saiJanL-. at the comer of Franklin and
Alcott ~treecs and m the Star to. lark.et at
Assault by means of

Unanned robbery

..
1

I

Attempted anned robbery

19.99
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I
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MACWEr COLLAPSIBLE
BEACH CHAIR, SAVE S.00
Our Regular Low Prke 24.99

0.,~29.99

I

24.99
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19.99

6' X9' BrntR QUAUTY
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On Thursday. May 18. al 2:45
a.m., officen. responded to a
radio call for a 22-year old male with a
lacerauon on ~ finger from a knife
fight at 74 Chester St. in Allston. On
arrival, officers spoke with the victim,
wbo stared be was approached by a
white male about 20 years old who
demanded his money and then~
bun in the index finger with a SWlS.S
Army knife.
An ambulance anived and treated
victim at the scene and then transport·
eel him lo St. Eliz.abeth's Medical Center for further treatment. Victim stated
lhlll he did not kno"' suspect and didn '1
kno\\' the direction in which he fled.
Sus~t was described as being 1822, 6 feet. medium build. brown hair,
wearing a sweater and blue jeans.

2

AVID 6.s' l S' X•--'--43• DOME TOO

BOUND GRASS·LOOK

INDOOR/ OUTDOOR R.UG
DUI Regular low lliscooot fr-:"! 27.99
2' I 6' Siu, let 6.0 .••• ••••• l.ft
3' I 12' Size, llg.1'.99 ...... IUt
9' 1 12' Sire, 14 SU9 • ••••• U.t9
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a dangerous weapon

5

-tOOW~temA\e.

The Garcias are to be summoned to
Brighton Court for a hearing on various charges.
The as.sailan~ in question were de·
scribed as Cla}1on Wam. black male.
l 5. 5 feet 7 inches, 150 lbs. of
Brighton, Derek Lydon. wlute male.
18. 5 feet 7 mcbes, I..JO lbs: and a white
Hispanic male. 5 feet 8 inches. wearing
a ba-ehall hat and JeaJTu. long tan
sweater. name onkno\m.

1.

'•
'•
'•
1,
'•
1,
1,

TIDE UQUID SO-OUNCE

1,

Regular or with bleach. l.Jm1t 2per
cilS1Mlel, no ro1nchecks.
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1.77

NECCO- SALT WATtR
TAFFY ONE·POUNDIOI
Our Regub low l'lice 'l 2?

2So/oOFF

All ANCHOR·HOCXING
OPEN STOCK WEWARE
llonJncheds a~

2FOR

1.00

eeg 129 fn.
TUCKIR 1.1-GAUON CUAR
SHOE BOX STORAGE UNIT
~ R!ixned.1 or sllbslih:tcs.
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Remember to buckle up! .
During national Buckle-Up America ' safety belt and child passenger safet}
Week!. May 22 to29. theGOvemor's laws.
Highway Safety Bureau hib encourlmpormmpotnl<; torememberduraged state and local police IO increase ing Buckle-Up America! \\'t.-ek and
therr enforcement efforts aimed at all :year long:
rnotorists and their pa.~gm who
• Safety belts redu<;e the riSk of
fail to comply with the safety belt and death or serious injwy in a crash by
childpassengersaf~law~s.
half. yet a 1999 statewide )Uf'Vey
As p.1rt of the nanonw1de Opera- conducted by the GHSB found only
tiou ,~c <A.meri?1 B~kles Vp 52~ntof_lium scat occupamsuse
Cblldrefi)Mobi111.anondurmgBuck- safety bell'> m Ma..-.sacbusetts. The
le-Up America! week.215 police~ 1owe& usage rates were among those
partments in Massa.chllSettS have 6 to 12 years old at 43 percent and
pledged to incn:3:c;e enfoccement of with teens 16 co 19 years old at 37
traffic Jaws requmng the w.e ofsafe- peitent.
ty belts and child Safety seats.
• Parents and caregiven; c-.m ha\'e
_The lxlreau ~tly has 34 grants a ~gn~r influence on whether
with local police departmenl'i. and a tlR.>tr children adopt the critical habit
$f<tnl with~ State Police. requiring of bucklmg up. Tiie GHSB survey
the aggi'eSSlve enforcement of the also found that if adult drivers buck-

led up, 76 peoc~nt of chiklreri
voun!ref th:1n 19 in lht' vehicle wcre
belted a.-. well. However. ifadult ctO=.
ven; were not belted, only 25 percent
of those younger than 19 in the \.-ehicle were p~y restrained.
:
• Children 12 years of age and
youngershooldalwa):\rickproperl}
~eel in the back :-eat. 1\'e:ver
place a rear-fadng child salrt} seit
in a from pa:;senoer ~ \\ith an aii:
bag.
e
• ChiJdren weighing over 40
pounds should ride ma properly insmiled boo~er seat until ready for an
adult s.1f'elv belt Generally. children
over 80 poUncb can use an aduh safe;
I) belt Learn more about child pa5senger safcty at www.mag,ncbtalt'f,
ma.uslgll!\b/
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New book and exhibit capture Jackie abroad

149.888

I

j

'

r

SAMSUNG~

19" DIAG. COLOR TV

Tri-lingual on-screen di5j!lay; rear A/V inputs;
2 wnlls audio output.-#fXH1970X. Reg. 179.97

•..
I
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El!CTllONICS

•

SYLVANIA

Iii
"Jacqueline Kennedy Lunches with Queen Ellz.abeth II: London. March 1.962. by Jacqueline Duheme.

The John F. Kennedy Librury and Mu~cum v. ill holil a ~pedal black-tie reception anJ dinner chi., Saturday :\la}
27. to premier an exhibit of watercolor paimmg~ that make up the new boi.ik, :·Jvtrs. Kennooy Goes Abroad"< Artisan, 2000).
With an introduction by John Kenneth G'd.lbmith. ~he lxiok chmnide~ lhc gooll will trip~ made by Jacqudin~
Kennedy in her office a~ first lady lo France. India. EnglanJ, Ila!) ~d Paki;-tan The anist Jacqueline ~ul~me
accompanied the tirst lady on these trips and raptured\ anoos -.cencs m faoo(uJ aud warm watcn:olor pamlm~~.
These 19 paintings were recently made a gift m lhc'JFK Libidl) and.i\.llL'<!Um by Carolim.' KeJmc<ly. v.ho v.111
host the special reception on May 27.
From May 27 to Nov. l, thcJFK Libr-&) andMu-,cum \\ill host a :-pedal exhihit of the "Mrs. Kenned} TrJ\'·
el~ Abroad" pamlings, along with new 'electirlfF from the FiN Lady's \\Uni.robe.
For more infom1ation atxmt t.hTh and 01.herex:hib1h ar 1heJFK LihTUI) and Museum. call 16171929-15tXJ.

-··-··

...
..
"I

79 88
e

....

SYLVANIA~

13" DIAG. TV /VCR COMBO

Auto head cleaner; front A/V mpul iocks; 181i:honnel compatibility; l·year/7-event progronimmg. 13913lC. Reg. 199.97

featwes mulli-brond universal remote tower: commemol skrp; muht.foncllon clock dis·
ploy auto clod set wilh W1our oockup: and rtlOle. #VH0400

ZENITH• 3-FUNCTION
REMOTE CONTROL
Operotes TV, VCR ond cable
box. &tended Ronge
Operotion, Convenieat chort
nel. volume keypod, code
search 8. more. Reg. 8.99

249.88

'"

169.88

QUASAR BY PANASONI~ 4-HEAD
VHS VCR WITH REMOTE CONTROL

SONYt DVD/CD PLAYER WITH
MULTI-BRAND REMOTE CONTROL

I•

'·'
tn

I

J"

'"

r,.

'-1 •

1,.
.!,·

PHILIPS MAGNAVOX 3·DISC CD CHANGER
MINI SYSTEM WITH REMOTE CONTROL

• •!

Oyncmic Boss Boosl.ifW320. Reg. 139.97

0 wott5 tolal power. Ouol co~tte deck. 0~1tol sound conllol/tuoing.

....

• Olle
Re<0rds
Stores
Hour&Of
Musi<Over

.

99.88 I ·

.

,
AnER REBATE

'l:•

NORTHWESTERN BELLe
900MHZ CORDLESS PHONE
Corroonder Noise RedlKooo; 10-m~nber memory;
40 channels with-QUtoscon. '392301 .

s3 OFF fo{l~~~ANT

:11'
COUOf!:SYMlO

"President and Mrs. Kennedy In Paris: June.1963.," a watercolor by anlst Jacquellne Duheme. Included a new

ON PACK!

book.

....

KODAK GOLD 4·PACK FILM
100-Spetd, Reg. 10 49, Sole 899, 3.00 Coupon: S.99
200-Spetd, Reg ll .99, Sole 10.49 300 (olliJOll: 7.49
400-Spttd, Reg 13.99, Sole 11.99 3.00 (OUIJOO =8.99

L-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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LIBRARY NOTES

children age' 2-3 )Car.... Storit!., :mu a
craft begin Tue;;i.Jays at 10:30 aJn..
Pre-;chool.:r5, age' 3-5 ye.-ir,, are ''clThe Bngh1on Branch of the Bo~ton t"Ome for .'>lone<\ and a craft 011
Public Library 1s a great resource for Weduesda)' at t0:30 ;.1.m. Spring
the new Ame1icam. in the Brighton :..."S,100 ronunues throut?h June 23.
and Allston neighborhoods.
Pajama Stmy1irm al rhe Fnneuil
With four wcekJy ESOL Conver- Branch Uhr-JJ) j, a -"J',.'Cia1 "'' ening
sations Group~. there is a good time edition of 'lOrYtime, ThuNlav June
for anyone to perfecl Ins or her ability I. at 6.15 p.ni. Stories ''ill ~ folto undc~tand <Uld ~peak English: lowed hy a 1:raft.
Mondays, 6-7:30 p.m.; Tuesdayi;, l OSchool Break at the Fani:uil
Ii :30 a.m.; Wcdne~days. I0-1 l :30 Br:1neh Libr.trv is atler school !Un for
a.m.; Thun.days, 6-7:30 p.m.; and ages 6 and up.\\.ec!nesday afi.em01w;
Fridays. I0-1 J:30 a.m. The libraiy at .t pm.
also has two citizenship classes a
The Fant.'tlil BrJnch b locared at
week: Monday-. at 6 p.m. and Fnday'> H9 Faneuil St.. Brighhm. For m,)fe
at9:30a.m.
mformation. call 7~2-6705.
The Brighton Branch is located at
·40 Academy Hill Road. for more inDonations needed for 12th
fonnation, call 782-6032.

Classes for
· new Americans

'
'
.

~
•

SOULMAU MPle
PORTABLE AUDIO PLAYER
Skqrlree ultra r!Wsic ~yOO(k u/111. Reg 129. 97

...

•

_

• Download·Compatible
fl'Olll PC Or Mui< Source

;r-

'JH

· ·=-.

annual Funky Auction

Children's programs
at Faneuil Branch Library
, Reading Readiness al the Faneuil
Branch of 1he Boston Public Librruy
· explores the concepts necessary betbre a child learns to read: numbers.
colon.. shapes, sizes, etc.
Each week, lhe program share~
. stories, crafts and other actl\'ities. a:.
, well ru, a chance lo play witl1 e<luca' tional toys and puales. Appropriatr
for children ages 3-5 years old. Join
the program Frida> mornmgs at 9:30
a.m. through June 23.
Toddler Storytime is ju~t right f!Y.'

The FriCllJ' or the F;meuil Branch
Litirarv will ~ ho timr thc 12th annual Funk\' Auclion ~)fl TI1u!'lila\.
Ju.Tle S. at the Fnncuil BrJoch Libr.u),
.!19 Faneuil SL
All local indi\ 1duals and bu,ine~,.
e:-. are welcome to donate ilcms anJ
bring lhem to th~· Fancuil Branrh any
time up le' ~fay 19.
l!em... nm incluile: Oea market
item': hirthday. ~OC1\\cr. or wedding
gith thm have been sitting in }Our
bouom <lra\\cr for age:-: tickets or
pa,;;es to evem' tl1a1 ) ou cannot uc;e;
n \H.•ekend nr vour 'acation home: u
5ampk of yoor talent ...: anisuc. culi-

nary. etc.; games. tO)s. \ 1dclh and
audJo ta~s.
Take p;u1 in this annu:il fund-raher
for vour local libran. For further Ill·
l~ion, c:iJJ 782-6705.

Literacy and foreign
language collection on
display at Faneuil Branch
The Faneuil Branch Lihral) has recent!) de,·eloped a Lit.t:ra\:y and Foreign Language area. \\.h.ich im:ludcs
boo!.;, in Spanhh. Pnrtugucse. Rus..,.
ian, Ctune-.c and vicmame-;e. There
arr Chine~ and Russian 'idcos and
liter.u.:\' mate1ia.I" in bot11 \\ ritten
fonn :ind mixed media.
There are listing' of free da...,c,
wilh mot waiti lists and other information that may be of intere\l to Engli;:.h ,pe-Jker. of otht!r languages. for·
more informauon. call 782-6705.

39.88

29.88

CANON' SNAPPY LXll
35MM CAMERA
Fuly Glilomohe, fixed focus; extm
lorge ',tjewfmder; olkJIQss le11ses
for shorpness; buat111 flash.
Our Reg. 59.97

Polaroid

POLAROID"' ONE STEP INSTANT
CAMERA WITH AUTO FLASH
Focus·free mstont comero with loldifown top
and auto ftosh. Our Regular low Pri(e 34.97

NEW!

,,

After-school programs
welcome at the library
\1onday afternoons the Brigt11on
Brdnch ot lhe Boston Public Libmrv
ha\C drop-in activitie-. for aftc;.

:-.chr'lil pn>grams from 4-5:30 p.m.
Acti\ilies include boanl game.~.
\i<leos. worksheets and computer
game' All neighhorhood aftcrschool program-.. are '"clcome.
The Brighton Branch is lo~:ated at
.UJ Acaderm Hill Road. For more information. call 782-6032.

99.88

SHARP.

EA.
SHARP. HALF-PINT MICROWAVE OVENS

Uniquely designed llll{1owoves feature on&-touch outo conhols, one-t01Jch popcorn
feature and 10 3/4• coroule! turntable. Avoiloble 10 orange, blo<k. blue or white
tR 1ZOOR/OK/DW.

179.88

QUASAR BY PANASONIC"'
5,000 BTU AIR CONDITIONER
Feol\Jles 8.0 energy efficiency roting !HRl; highly efficient z.fins; 2 lun/2 cooling
speeds and moie. •H02051NH. Our Regulcr low Discount PrKe 199.97
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-Change, not charity
Hayrnarket urges people to give
1noneyfor social change
By Mindy Campbell
'AB STAfFWIW£fl

W

hen the group, Alternatives for Community
and Environment, began Looking for funding
sources seven years ago they had some diffi-

culty.
The group, an environmental juslice organization that
works in low-incon1'! and minoritv communities, found it
wac;, hanJ to gain the attention of J1e com.ervalive foundations, "<lid Penn Loh. the executive director of the Roxbury
organi.wtion.
The foundations. he said. didn't want to fund their group
• because ACE aims to not just preserve the environment but
t fight against environrnemal rnci...m and promote corrununi• ty organizing.
''Not that many funden. believe in community organizing." he said. ·Tuey may believe in environmental issues
but the} don't necessarily connect that 10 community organizing:'
But Loh and his organization finally found support in
the Haymarket People's Fund. a foundation that .;upports
social change. Toda). ACE ha' expanded it.., progr:um; and
is making an impact \\ 1thm Boston neighborhood....
For Loh. Haymrlet's support was key in helping them
succeed.
'They Jon·t give that much money but they give support
when other foundatiom; and groups don't want to take that
tisk,., sai<l Loh.
Robin Hood had it right
Celebrating their 25th anni\eNIJ')'. the Ha} market Peo-

Olher rn ney goes to pn)\'1dc ~ice' for peopk'. like
homebs 'helter.-.
"There i.-. nothing wrong with that ... but. all the money in
the world \\on·t eradicate homeles..,n~,;· ..,he ~d . "Srx:ial
pie ·s Fund. is one of B~l.00 \oldest 50Cial change foundachange ad<lres~ the root of the (XOblem. \Ve need affordtions. said Paoicia Mah:r, Ha\market execull\'e director.
Recendy. the Boston ~on. together \\ith a na- nble holl.'>ing. We need a liv-dble wa!!e."
Haymarl.:'Ct gh es 100 pen.'erlt of the mone~ ~y raise to
tional coalition of WL'ldl chani!e foundatioo.'>. launched a
social
change. Haymarket gi \es away more than $1 million
national effort urging Ameti.....uls to ime.....c their monev 10
each
~ear m \'e\\ England.
eradicate and not just alleviate L)lJeS ~uch a" pmerty.
''\\.e are a..">king people to think more deeply... she '.'klid.
racism, environmental cJe..tructioo and homekssnes'>.
"What an: the causes to ~gin with?"
Bo.-.1on. 'he :-aid, ha_., a long histor.· of aclivi~m- So..:ial
bet:ause of the
"There is nothing wrong with that ... but, change on!allizations ha\\:: thrived
~te·s liberal reputation and becau_-e many of it.. re'i<lenL''
all the money in the world won't
h.1\C deep pocket .
·we ha\c built a ->tIOng ba-e of ..uP{X\11 hut that\ not to
eradicate homelessness. Social change
~y we still don't ,1n1ggle to rai-.e money." ~he "Jid.
addresses the root of the problem.
for ~me '-OCial change gn1t.1P". Ha) market is :m important fir.;i funder.
Patricia Maher,
"We will take llO ari~k ... ~lahersaid. "I think \\e occup)
Haymarl.el Pt!Opk· Fund
a llCCe.saf) niche:·
But. th.Jt 1~'1 to ...ay ever: one i' happ) \\ ith them. e...peciallv
some of the more consen ntive tiiundatio11'.
The effort 1s pan of a n:i1ionaJ book launch for "Robin
"i°
think
we make ~me pt-''Ople uncomforuible in our apHood Was Right: A Guide to Giving Your Money fur&.~
pmactie.;:·
~ faher ....aid.
cial Change." Haymarket Wlb in'>1nlmeotal in the creJiion
When
Job,
with Ju:-.tice. u c1ialit1on that ornani1e. c·omof the book which ex.amines the difierences bel\\een gi\munity
.support
for worker's right'i. bt!g<Ul looking for some
ing to charity and fundin~ social change.
funding.
Ha)
mark.et
helped them out said Rm., Da\'is. dt"Most people don't know I.he diftere1tt.1! between sodaJ
ia"lor
of
the
coalition.
change and charity," Maher ~d. "WOm!D are yoo glad
''They were ooe of our earliest -.upportel":· he ...aid.
you can vote? Well thank the women' mO\ ement. Do \'OU
'1ky
helped u-. get off the ground and ha\e continued to
like yoor weekends'? l'lank the labor u~:·
·
support us:·
Both of those issut:': \\ere changed because ot ini.JI
Oa\i,sai<l Haymarket no1 onlygi\C'51 finan<.ial suppon 10
change. she said.
01l1aniz.ation,'
but also provide~ a much-nel!<led network
But. most Americans jtL'>l give to charicy. she saiJ.
According to Maher. of the $175 billion American'> give -.upport.
''Haymarket is a tremendou~ resource for pmgressi ve soaway annually. only three percem Qf the fund:> go lo public
cial
change,'' he said.
benefit and human serv ires programs. Mo"ll of the money
And
as Ha\ market continues to c:debrare it-. 25th angoes to churches. the an!>. (Xivate c.olleges and univer.ities
ni\'eNllY and the nev. c:unpaign. the OQ!anitation i' eager-
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ith about another two
weeks ti:; go in the city's
budget hearings. it h -.till
rooearlytoe~imate if some of the dry
councilor's request~ for funding certain items will make it into the final
budget.
City Councilor Maura Ht!nnigan,
~ who i~ chainnan of the council's committee on Ways and Means. said there
are still manv thin!!~ to re\iev. during
the budgt:t h~gs.
~
• ··we are still realJ} at the beginning.
The huge budget5 lit..e the police de. partment, public work.' and transpo1tation have not had their hearings
yet," Hennigan said
She 'kliJ she is concerned with
m.1.intenancc funding (l'OgraIDS within
certain depanmental budgets. s~ is
worried that the city l'> 'pending
; money on capitol expenditures but not
: on operating budget....
' "It's one thing for these parks and
~ schools to have enough money 10 op: erate, but if there isn ·1 enough money

W

..

HAYMARKf: 1
f'EOPLES FUND

to maintain the properties and keep
them looking nice. they will have
problems,.. she -.atd.
The cit) is still un~-ure how much
mone} the} will receive from the 'tale
becau..e their budget proce~ is also
still continuing. Hennigan said the
revenue the city receives further impact.., die budget.
"h's still unclear how the state will
treat citie:. and towns with a revenue
stream," 'he said.
The BINDn Red Sox request for
funding to con"1ruct a new Fen\\a)
Park also affecl<; the budget and furure
spending.
"It«; good that this issue came up
during our budget process. but let's
make sure we can pay for what we
need tn." Hennigan said. "I like the
Red Sox like C\~onc el~ but we
have to take care of v. hal we need w
take can!. The Red Sox situation
bring..' up more quesnons than answers about the budget''
At-Large City Councilor Stephen
Murphy. who is vice-chair of the
Ways and Means Corruninee, said

each councilor has their priorities fo1
spending for their district
''Ire l\\o pen.-ent c~ofli,.ing rai--e
for city emplO}ees is unxceprable, for
me there needs to be adequate snY increase' for city employees. Alstl. 11)ing to figure out how to get more
money for affordable housing. There
are employl!eS of the public works and
park.'> Jepjrtment who can·t afford to
li~e in city," Mwphy -..a.id.
He al"-0 want' to coostruet a nev.
fire station, hire 25 mcR firefighters
for the sea port area l1e<lf rhe Ile\\ con'cnuon t-emer. hire more -..."itool truancy otlh:ers andde\-elopa~e for an alternative school for students \\ho are
habitually truant.
In nd<lition to the huclget pruce..->.'i. he
said f~ offici.ab fiom the m.'i)U':.
mce are~ with OOU!lCl1crs disCU! sing v.'hal mC) wam added 10 the
budget He said it is likely the council
\\ill rrjea the budget \\'ithow prejudke so ~ of the councilor's reque.-.1S can be added.
·we can't add amthine to the budget. bln we can cut" :Vfurphy said.

t

IH
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City's budget hearings trudging along
By Susan O'Nelll

nnd~tab.

5'1'11f.~fn¥ii~&....· 11.a~

Patricia Maher. executive director of the Haymari(et People's
Rn!, Is encot.raglng people to gtve to social change not just
to charity.

I} loot.. mg forwartl to helpmg out more groups like Davis·.
'We aJI need to roll up our sleeves and do community
works," Maher said. "And that also means giving to these
groups:·
For more i1!fomzation about Ha)111arl.et People's Fwli.J
call522-7676.

Speed limit stuck in
legislative traffic jam
meeting. "\\~ oa..>d them to make it a

Sy Susan O'NellJ
TAB ST.vF \\li.~R

change.
If the committee recei' es other supportive information. it can remove i1
from the study at any time, othezwise i1
will remain there. If the committee
d~n 't not act on the legislation be·
fore July 31. it will die Ill committet
and the cit) must begin the proce!>'
again nex1 January \\ith th! new leg.
,,Jarive ~'~ion.
She said the comminee receive.•
bills constant I} II)'ing to change exist
ing laws and hesimte~ changing with·
out proof of legitimate reasons to de
so.
k·M.a) be the city should pay rron
a1tention 10 a more effective enforce.
ment of the 30 mph :.-peed limit.'
Rogers said. ..Is there an eftective en·
forcement of the ex.istine laws in !ht
ctty? If drivers are dri~ng over tht
speed limit. chances are they are dri
vmg over JO mph."

piiont) bd0re Jul) 31 ,.

ayor Thoma' M. ~ leruno
Bue .Meredith Rogers, n:.-.earch dianJ the cil) c:ounc1lors all rector for Represent.1rive Jim Tooney.
agree the citywide <.')Jt!ed chairman of the House's Public Safety
limit should change fmm 30 mph to CommJttee. said a ~tud) will be con25mph.
J~ted and could la.~t until nex1 JanuBut the CU)\ legislation remains ary when the ne' ..,l:ltc legi-.lati\e ~
stuck in a~ comnuttee where it ha.-. . ion bel!in' She ..aid ii \\ill remain
been 'ince 1998 :md h. expa.ied to go there u~[e,.., the committee receives
\\it.hout any li.11ther action this leghla- 01her infonna11on \\ ith wme indicative tem1 "'hich will end on Julv JI.
tion~ a.s to '' hy the limit should be
The ~peed limit reduction wa~ re- changed.
qu ·~ted by the city in 1998, but has
·we recciv~d a Jetter from the
been in the state's comrnirtee on pubfo: llU) or stating he wanted this. But we
safe.I)• since thtn. said 01} Councilor ha'~ DOl t~ from '111) <llthe ctf)
Dan Conley The legtslarion bib 00\\ t."OUJlt'tl~~ Rogers ;.aid. . 10 one has
been furtik."frelegillcd to a 'ubrommit- gn en us a reason \\ h) '' e 'hoold t.lo
tee ofth! publtt ,af~ romminee.
thi'> and wl1:1t it will benefit if we
"It's not nx:J.:et ~ience. It\ not change it. We need pn.X>f why we
complex. There are alway:- conc~ms ~hould change it."
ahout pedestrian and traflk salety in
She said the committee needs
the dty... said Con le} after a recent more 1han public opinion about the
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Now there are
even more ways to
see a Harvard
Vanguard doctor.

let the internet help you
simplify your life

Visit Eastern Massachuseus's new online

-

marketplace. CommunityClassifieds.com.
featuring:

....

• Transportation

• Employment
At Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates, you'll nperience quality care from
some of the most respected doctors in the area. Our affiliation with che finest

--=---= =·--

hospitals means rou can take adYantage of the best care available. And )"Ou11

~ V
- --.....
--

~Personals and much more!

1_ _ . _

-..
~t;

Harvard Vanguard now accepts

• Goads and services

......

find medical programs to meet your individua. needs, including women's
health care, disease prevention and alternative medicine.

• Real estate

·---- ------...... -=
I

\

i:i#£taf

most msurance plans: malOng it
easy for }'Ou to choose a physician
from more than 500 doctors and

Log on to Communit)Classifieds.com - Communi~· ~ewspaper Compan) 's new and
imprO\ed online marketplace. We\e in~ented a fresh, modern approach to helping
you search our classified listings online, anytime, right at your own desktop!

specialists at 14 locations.

~ 11

'

Communit)Classifioos.com helps ~ou find \\hat )OU need. "hen )'OU need it. In print
and onliDe. Communi~Classifieds.com is dedicated to connecting local bu)ers and
sellers clo e to home. It's ne\er been easier to find what vou 1re looking for!
Harvard

•

Vanguard

Medical Associates

Focused on you
&~ton · Cop!"', Kenmort, Post Offitr Squart, West Roi bury; 8ninlm.

Bcrfir-£'..::n, ~c. Chdmm:d.

Mtdford, Peabody, Quincy, Somm1Uc, \\'~ \\'tJmn
• ~luc c.ro" Blur Sh1d 4 of MA 1oduJu HMO Blut,• Bl•• Oloi«.• Bl•• Cm

•

•a.1 Nlc:> l!I:<, mJ ~ rn tci "II
Tutu Htalth Plan indud<1 HMO. POS. PPO. 1.-0 iJIO p;>b<i..

communityclassifieds•com
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SCHOOLS
ommend a mbhit hecause they are
friendly and nice and they don't bite.''
Going to the Fleet Center with her
111e walls outside Nellie Sinclair's sec- family to see the i.:ircus was B1ighton
ond grade clac;sroom at the Mary Lyon resident D<miella Soto's most memoElementary School are covered with rnble day. She wrote. "When I went in
examples of her studems · •vritten re- I wa~ happy. ... We went up the elcva- .
ports on various subject<;. including an- tor (and) I was dizzy. . . I think rhi~
imals and famous African-American~. wru. a good day because I ne\'er got to
and essays about "My Most Memo- 'lee elephants and hor;es because they
rable Day in 1999."
live somewhere else."
During the school's daily literacy
John McKcnna of Brighton wrote
block. Sinclair's students focus on his most memorable day was his lirsL
reading and w1iting in small groups. in hockey gmne when he saw Boston
the listening center and in buddy read- College play agaim.t Marne in Conh:·
ing. In addition. they are required to Forum: "I Lik\XI it when BC scored th~
read and research a subject, wtite fin;1 goal .. I didn't lil--e it \\hen
about it and illustrate il. Speaking for Maine scored the winnmg goal.... I
, his cla'ismates, Juhan Ledoux of Je.amed that you can lose and it doesn't
Brighton said this week he likei, doing really matter how good you are; it dethe projects because "they are very in- pends how good yolU· defense is and
ten~ting, and I learn different things I how good your goalie is."
didn't know.'' Tequan Hopkins of
Roxbury said he enjoys going to the Brighton High applies
public lihrary (Oak Square branch) to
do research and doesn't mind the dead- for key funding
lines Sinclair imposes for each report.
Ln an effort to improve it.s exterior apLedoux and classmate Ian pearnnce, Brighton High School is apLougheed of Brighton completed a plying for Boston Schoolyard lniuajoint
project on amphibians, wid1 each tive funding. Acting Headmasu..>r
,
student writing alternating paragraphs. Charles Skidmore said this week tlh.
Lougheed, wearing a "Ready to Read,. school will submjt iL<; application I~
Boston Public Library T-shirt, praised the $18,00) planning granL by the Jur"
Ledoux for his dn1wings. which ac- 15 deadline.
companied the report. Lougheed also
If approved. BHS would hecome thc
said he learned a lot preparing his mt- seventh public school building in Alltlesnake report, including the fact that i;ton-Brighton to receive fumb from tllC:
"the longer a snake is. the more venom Boston Schoolyard Initiative, a pubit can eject in a single bite," and Lic/private pc'll'tnership which work:.,
Ledoux learned a great deal for his with the dty of Boston to help local
shark repon, ·'especially about prehis- schools design and build new school
toric sharks." The students said they yardc;. In the flfih year of a five-yC;.!f
are now working on reportS about U.S. program, the initiauve genernlly
states.
awards a toral of$6 million a year. wilh
The second gµide's "memorable a 'Choo! genemlly receiving $200.00J.
day" exercise, said Principal Mary the majority or recipient<; are elemenNash. was tailored after an MCAS 1ary schools, but ITTOI\! middle and high
essay question from last year. Brianna schools are being funded. In AllstrnFrizzell of Allston wrote her most Brighton. ~hoolyard.., at the Jack.'il n
memorable day was "when I got my Mann.complex, Hamilton and Wmship
mbbit. ... She was a baby ... tiny. gray. school'> are complered: in vanoo'>
fluffy and a little bit fat. ... I would rec- stages of design are the Bald\\1n.

Students make memories
an assignment to enjoy

~

Garfield aru M.11)' Lyon' t!lem.·ntmie.,.
Gardner Ekt11t"nWJ)' hasu I~\\ Y.:hooly;y-J completed SC\'ernl ye..:m; ago during O\erall n:1K1\'!ilk•1i:. to that building.
The ~hool)arJ grant \\Ould be
uSl'(J to help im_flfQ\C Brighton
Hi,gh's ground.... mcludt11g th~ large
front terrace. ~aid Skidmore. He abo
hopes any ne\\ de-.ign wou!J proYid~
for afcemate u~c of the tlllL..,idc for
ph) ...ical education cla.,ses. If BHS
receive:- rhe $18.lKX> planning granL
th.: ...:ho.11 would focu-. on 'pt'cific
planning next }e:u·" ilh :-:upport from
-.tuJenb, ,taff and the community.
Skidmo~ 5-ai<l.
Sl,)me planning for the planning ha'
already be~'lln. BHS math l!.'aCher
Tom Hafen! ...aid lhi~ wed. 30 sophoniore-; ..:mulktl in !he school\ Bu~iDt..-wo;, & Technology c.treer pathwa)
ha\e h:JJ some expericn('e thi... year
\\ith local an:hitcctur.tl iinm. and an'
e<:1,gctto"e tn\'Ohi:<l in the~hoolyanl
de:-;1t.'fl. The .sru&nb ha'c worked
withAd Inc.. a O.uri!:ind~ archito:tur.:

:U company: B V Development, resp<»hihle fo1 New Balance's ne\\
home. Brighton LanJing; and CityButld. a flOOilrolit Bnston agency
\\ih1''h pnm1ore.., awareth..>s~ uf archi-

tecmral l';lR'er.>.
Brighton High h ~tting '-Uppt 11t lor
the ~"iiciolyard &'r.mt from Rogt'f Erickson. t.lcsiim cuortlinator for the All"11.m-Brighloo CommunilJ Oevdl'.l>mcnt Corp., "hich ha.-. been
iiLl..tf\lnJefltal in development of the
tither l.xm sdliiolyards.

Carnival at Garfield June 3
The Garfield Scho•,ll cm Bdd;.<:rott
SUt'Ct 1s lio:.tiog a cimival Jn Saturday. June J. at ihe :iChool.
Priuci_pW Viciona Meg1tl.':> Bati~ta
::;.'\id la~ "eek chi~ b a 'rn.t for the
school. \\hkh i' hoping to raise fun<ls
to benclinanou:. '1l1d~nt acti\ ilics. ,
The camiv:ll \'.ill indude games,
fare paiming. refreshment-.. a white
~I table ;md \:l".ift tahle-- Tuo.<;e

interNL>d in runninl! a c1~1tt table
should call Bali~ta at the ~h<xJI (6358351 l or Ellen Alve~ at the pan.'Tll center 1635-6318). Table~ can be rented
for5~5.

The c;irru,al, planned b) the Sd1ool
Parem Council and Garfield r~dlCI"-.

will nm frtJm 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Planning for Multicultural
Festival under way
The Brighton High SclKllll Parenb
Ct·nter i~ ho~ting a \1uhicultural Fe~ti·
val on Frida): June lb, in the ~hool\
fiunt vard.
According tt1 parent cent~r coordinator Martha Fernandez. thr end,1f..
the-year cdchration 'Will ..hring to life
the culrural riclmei.s and diwr-it)' ot
the ~tudenl};. teachers and parent:-. ...
and \\ill celebralt' the multicultur..11
,pint 11f the community."
flte l!VCnt \\ill ioclud~ culttu-al <'tl
tc:roinment and food. mu:-.1c !?:ames
and a.cti\ilie-.. infom1alional di~plays
b} local public service agencies anJ a
~iudent an a.mtcst Agencies planning
to participate incluJe Alls10n-Brighton
Healch} Boston Coalition.. AllsWnBrighton YMCA. Joseph Smith Ccntel and Allston-Hril?hLon r-..lcntal
Hewth A<;sociation.
The art comest then~ b "\\'hy j, ~1~
Country S?-!Cial?" As ol Monday, 15
students had signed up to participate:
the Ct1nt.esl deadline is June L with
Jttdging schl'duled June X. Comest -:nlries v.ill he di..,pla) L>d in the Sl:hool\
1rnin lol>hy, and ,;tudcnK -.raffand parent<> Ola\ vote for their faY01ile in the
pnren~ 'cemer ju<i1 inside !he lobby.
Fil">t prize will he $50 and second
prilc, $30. Students may uSt' a \ariety
or media. iru:ludin:; crayon. tempera.
oil [Xlint hndlor 1.'.h'arcoal.
For nlO[e inflmnalion ah! 1ut participating in the art conte-.t or the festi\ al
itself, contact Fernandez or !he BHS
Sd11:iol-Unkcd P.dfeflt, Luz Marina
Olaya. at 635-9873. ext 121.
- by Judy Hfosemum

AGreat
Mone
Market
520.000 minimum

v

\Ve\e comhined the high rnte of a shon-tenn
CD ''ith the nexihility of ii money market account.
To take advantnge of Lhis special
~arnings

oppo11unit};

call or V1sit any of our offices

Peoples
federal Savings Bank
220 NLirth 1larvard !:>treet, Allston
-t15 Markel ::>treet. Bnghton
NO'i Cemre Street, \\'est Roxbul)

(617) 254-0707
www.p[<;b.com
\lrm!.-rfl>J(
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~....-&.

'Amial Per<.er1age Y'IKl astfi.tiy 1 200l Minimum def)osrt $20000 Daily balar<'esbe!cw$20,000wil sam 1orr.!i'Y.•,If:

West End House spring

hoop scores
The follo\Ving game summaries a1\!
from tJ1e sixth week of the West End
House Boys & Girls Club in-house.
I 8-and-under spring boys' basketball
league. Games were played on May 17
and 19:
Green Briar 67, Dorr\ 61: Swingman Michael Philip Jordan scored a
game-high 22 point'> for first-pltice
Dorr's, but guard Danny Lee\ teamhigh 19 pulled the upstut Briar into a
three-way tie atop tJ1e league. DOff·s.
the Briar and Big A's were all 4-2 with
one week to play in the regular season,
asofMay24.
Brighton High 68, Big A's 59: Spoiler Brighton High picked the perfect
time to forge irs first win of the sea.,on.
The Bengals (1-5) outlasted first-place
Big A's. thanks to 18 points from forward Eric Brooks. Center Jules Jeudy
had 20 for Big A's (4-2).
Silhouette 69. Cafe Mirror 57: Cate
Mirror watchoo it.;; bid to fon;e a fourway tie for first get burioo beneath a
ganJe-high 30 points from Silhoueue
forward Kervin Jean. Guard Tee Cole
scored 21 for Cafe Mirror, now mired
at 3-3 with the Silhouette.
Boston Fire 61. Glenville 60:
Glenville dropped 10 2-4 with a heartbreaking loss to Boston Fu-e, despite
21 points from forward S1ephen Hill.
Boston Fire (3-3) was led by Jcnnaine
Prew's 12.
The league all-star game is scheduled
for Monday. May 29, at 6 p,m.. with
playoffs set to begin two night<; later.

tion wilh bad..-10-hack wins. which forman<:e.11re Pirate" nearlv rallied lo re<Jd1ed ba..e thn.-e times and :-cored
pultc<l thcm into a three-way deaJkx:k win tichin<l the platC' puncti of Vkwr run~ for the Bm\e:-. (J-4).
Visotu llriple. ;,inglc1. plm; durch ...inLast TI1ursdm (Mav 18). lhe Bmves
for second.
Meanwhile. th.: Cubs 13-4) kept the gfe, by Brian \\abhmid Don Vu.
ed!!i.!d the Cubs: 7-6. ils Bobbv GreenPif'JtC!o from pulling away at mid'ioe:l~
On MC1nd.1\ (Ma\ .:m. !he defond- w1xltl drove 10 the !!<mW!-\\inner. Cub"
son thanb Travic; McCauley\ home ing l.'hampi1mhl<1l!-.ffi; sulforOO a '\tun- "tarter Ashleigh Varga~ pirched well
run. which sparked a 0-5 ~t of the nm& -.a.-ond straight Jos"S. 13-8. lO ~ enough IO win as Nicholn:.AnzaJdi anBucs (5-2) on Tuesday night !May 2JJ. ~~g Braves. The Dl.~~>ers l3-41 ...h,lf'~J llll! offense :ind Aisling Nee
Cubs' ace Michael Mdlalc were cruisin~ ~.ui} on trlliriU :Julius wmeJ in some fine nutfield defense.
squcakc<l out hi~ third win \\ith c m- Wright":-. gr.ind sh'lm. \\ hile Joe~ Gr:il- But die Bm\°L"· defe1t\C wa" c.qual co
sidembk l1elp from batte1y m.1tc lu~' ltwo nm...l tx.\:ame a tt.'ffOr on the the ta.-.,k, thank~ to David Alfa>(] and
B1uno Piaz.mrola. Mau Coleman and btlse paih.sa.nd Mid1ael Shi~ prt.wid- Luca-. Sen':lfe.
Ashleigh V:uga~ tum~d in 5parkhnf! ed :-.pt.xracular .mtfield Jefm<;e. But
On night later, UlC' PimtQ. ouHJugged
dclen:-ive play~ for the Cubbit.-s, "nile Braw~; "IU!!!!~ K\ le De' i10. )\;el5<.m the Dodger:.. 9-7. t\1atty Robinson
Anthony Antonelli was awarded lht! Dur.lo and Nara.'\b:i Kowmori prmcd honicre<l in a kl"in!! cau~ while tcamgame ball for another multiple-rut rer- tfi._.m.;ehe'> tciugh l1uh a' all thn.X> mak.•"<\ Amber Smith ttwo runs) and
R}an McLaughlin (one run) helped ignite the tJftcnse. But Pirates· single.:. by
Victor Vhoni and Bnan Wabh. doubles
hy Don \'u and Travis ~k{'.auli:y. plus a
granJ slam hy Gabriel Andn!lk pm\ ed
too much to ov&omc.
- h' Cluuf Ko11t•ckr

GOT BUGS?
Keep your home free horn Termite ond Carpenter Anl infestation. (all or email for a home
inspection. Wolthom Services is on EPA fuitner for Chonge. We 1ecommend Sentricon. o
revolutiooory system to eliminate termite colonies and provide ongoing protedion.

800-562-9287

OSentricon·
C<ilonr ffimiiianon s)'ltUI>

-
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Waltliif:iii

Start a New Career.
Start a New Life!
WJodOW§ 2000
Become MCSE C6ttifl8<f

PC Service & SY9.12Qtl
A+ Cenification

WebMaster

DHTML. Oreamweaver.
Cold Fl.IS•on. JavaScflpl
and E-commerce

QQ..111.JtUJ!M:
~

&WebOesigo

OUatl< Xpress.
Adobe Pholqsh_oP.
& //l1.1strator. HTM~
and Fron/Page

Client Server
Programming
& Web Deyetopmenl
l'fTML, Vlsval Basic.
JavaSclipt. A56~~

Allston Little League
minors results

Microsoft Office

The Pirates solidified their grip on first
place by splitting the week\ schedule,
but the upstut Braves were bus)
snatching the league's collective alten-

Specialist

Learn fxcel. Access.
Word. and PowerPomt

LAN Administration

Become CNE Certified

Free Technology Career Nights
AJpw:m1atim1t btgm tlt 6:JOpm
Bramtree - Tue~fa)June 13th

When it's time to ~ell your home, put mv proven marketing plan and

C~bmb: - Wedne~:w.
. June l~th
~

track record to work for you.

Fr.uning'ham - Thurs.fa); June 15th
Wonum -Thursd.1)·· June 15th

.Windows 2000 I

800.568.1776

cLARK

Flll!n<!n)! \ipuvnfob ;;ean:h a_,,J~lani;e
Day & i;, ~mng ..:la.'-.t'

UNIVERSITY
COLL£G£ OF PllOfESSIONAL
ANO COHTINUlNG EDIKATION

~21

When 'rnu rbmk Real htate. Think l\orman O'C,ratly
Email: \'orm.inOC.rady<!IRealtor.lom • www.N'ormanOGrady.Realtor.Com

CALL

COMPUTER CAllEU INSTITlTTE

QriJ);

Your Neighborhood Realtor
Direct: (617) 7 46-0848

·~

Shawmut ProperWtt
134 Tremont Street
787-2 121

.· MVETSTHRIFT \
STORE~~

,A'

508/o OFF MEMORIAL DAY SAL
Monday May 29, 2000 9am - 6pm

www.ccl.c.ltdu.ed.u/lnfo

EJ/ERV'rHING IN S10RE
80 Brighton Ave• 617·562·0~20,,

learn new techniques (most of which are FREE) to find the candidates and
resumes you need! Sign up today for our Internet Recruiting Seminar, taught by
online recruiting guru, Glenn Gutmacher, of www.Recruiting

Online.com.
Only 12 attendees per class; $250 per person. Seats go fast! For details
or to make reservations, call Beverly Brown at (781) 433-8283, Email:
bbrown@cnc.com or visit www.communityclassifieds..com/employment
and click on the seminar link. Seminar dates include: June 14, July 12,
August 9, September 20, October 11. November 8 and December 6.

• Build a large candidate database
• Maintain contad with passive job-seekers
• Utilize newsgroups
•Tap into niche career Web sites
• And much more!

I

COM1'..\UNITY
NEWSPAPER
COMP·\t'.:Y

•••

t)•••~ihc:

ua

'"

DISK· JOCKEYS

ENTERTAINMENT

Deck-A-Dance DJ's with Pizzaz~
Weddings * Corporate
* Karaoke • Kids Parties
Call 781-793-0309 X47
Rentals too.

Boston's Best! Fun & Affordable Family Entertainment.
Clowns, Magicians, Cartoon Characters, Balloons,
Smgmg Telegrams, Belly Dancers, Plus Austin
Powers, Elvis, Marilyn, Sinatra, Elton John & more.

" Invite Us to Your Next Party!"

www.partysolutions.com

781-396-0550

For personalized advertie?it1(3 a~sifitaf1Cl;lt~: OaJtP81'~Je
1-800-624-7366. ext.~. 7975
' ei ·fa·'

1•
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EDITORIAL

·:cellucci's right
to stop teacher
1"
...~~retirement bill

(9~# !!

PUNKS!!

·s

''
I
I

uppose you owned a company with lots of work in and
not enough workers to do it. Would you offer earl) rerire1
'
ment to your most experienced workers and pay for it by
,increasing the pension contributions required of new hire-;;'! Of
. course not. That would just make your worker shortage \J.Orse.
Yet that's exactly what the Legislature is trying to do with
Massachusetts teachers. The teacher retirement bill passed b}
both houses may be a good deal for teachers wrapping up their
·careers, but it's a terrible idea for a state intensely focused on
improving public education.
· Massachusetts needs to upgrade, not downsize. its teacher
(:Orps. School enrollments are growing. Parents are demanding
·smaller classes. Education refonn has raised standards for
'teachers as well as students, constricting the supply of new
teachers, at least temporarily. The shortage of teachers in some
disciplines is causing headaches for superintendents across the
commonwealth.
The early retirement bill, while improved somewhat over last
year's version, would exacerbate the situation. Over the next
five years. it would encourage the early retirement of as many
as 21,000 teachers - more than a quarter of the teacher corps.
~ As an enticement to get new teachers into the profession. the
prospect of early retirement is of little value. The new plan ma)
even be a disincentive, since it would raise the pension contribution paid by new teachers to 11 percent, the highest in 1he nation.
: Gov. Paul Cellucci was right to reject this bill, and smart to
send it back with revisions rather than invite an override of his
veto. As an alternative. he proposes to offer bonuses of up to
-$5,000 a year to keep teachers working who have qualified for
... full retirement.
t:::":' That's a step in the right direction. but like the early retirement
: • pilJ, it sidesteps the question of teacher quality. Put blumly.
· everyone wants the "burned-out" teachers to retire early and the
energetic and experienced veteran teachers to retire later. CeJlucci 's alternative could be strengthened by giving school superintendents discretion over which teachers are offered the bonuses. With math, science and foreign language teachers
' increasingly difficult to recruit, for instance, administrators
could use an incentive to keep teachers from those field-: in the
classroom longer. The state should also make it easier to bring
retired teachers back to school as part-time consultants and
mentors for teachers new to the classroom.
That this early retirement plan has gotten this far is a tribute to
the teachers' unions, which have been lobbying on thi~ ts~ue for
years in response to the desires of their members. That !:he
, Massachusetts legislature has chosen to accelerate the exit of
the state's most experienced teachers from the classroom make~
you wonder who they are working for. Not only will chis hurt
. school districts. it will revive the public employee pension bud·;.""·get-buster legislators have worked for a decade to tame. The
~.good of the many appears to be being sacrificed to the ~ants of
the few.
Cellucci sent a similar bill back to the Legislature last fa11 with
l a reasonable suggestion that a commission be empaneled lo pro}ect the costs of the early retirement proposal. The Legislature
t
ignored that recommendation, caving to the will of the Mass.
t
: Teachers Association. This time, we hope the Legislature w1·1I
' take more seriously the problems with this bill and the 'irrues of
:' other approaches.
··'
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

An opportmity
for lqldon and BC
The recent plan achaoc'cd by the
Boston College Ta\k R:.-ce to 'ignifi·
cantl~r

int..-rea..e '!\!dent boo ill!! 00
BC\; t..<U!ljXlS Jll'O\ 1d-.!s ;in in1JXll1ilIH
mon~1of01;p:»l1mit~ fof the t'\lllege

anJ for~.<\llsto»-Brighlon.
The detailed plan prO\ides

~~die
fl:-".-o~oll.'> for achie\ ing two
fundamental goal~· die <.Te<ltion of
1.100 new on-campus be\b by ~005
and the housing. of all unckrgmduat~.

exdJding commuter Mudent' on the
campu.~ by 20JU. The plan de.o;ei>cs
careful consideralion llOl onlv from the
college. hut aN) from the BoS!on Raicvelopmel11 Authority. the- cil) agen.. y
with the powt:r to te\ iei.\ am! nn.Jif)

the college':>nla"1ef plan.
ThL're i'> a o::m1pdling Ol:ed to reali1.c
~ t\\O gt.13ls. The Task Force. a

coo.lition of Allstc.m-Brighltm commu·
nil) groups. cmfti:'d 1cs plan in an effort
to rel.ie>e lfk! wiprec.-e<lemru hou,ing
crisir.; that now \.-Onfnmt." our communi~· The preo;ence -0f large nu~ of
~uderlh m oor neighborhood.., ha-;
sparked mpidly e:-.c-dlating rent" and
b.JJre prires. displacing \\orking and
middle d:l!>S families. Sadly. large S4..'Ctioflli of All.stoo-Bnghton are transiem
sruJent ehett0<.. tiereli of the sen-.e of
community cre.ited by home 0\\ net\
and long-tcnn R"tlters.
It would be 'impl-e·mind..'<i to place
-ale respoo..~ibilir) for the hotNng cn~1-.
~'° BC~ 11 v.ould be equall) simpleminded to ignore the fact that the 1.·olkge.. along with other universitie:-, conlributes IO the scveril) of thi' 1.Ti~i~ '-')
its failure m house lb student~.
The T:bk Force's 'ulhtanuve propi"Nll envistoi'b a nvo-s.rage PfOCtS"
o~er a l(}.)'l"af fX'Iiod b) which BC
could hou"lt! illl ofiL') student-;,
In the first five yws. the plan calb
roe the corwruction of I, I00 ad<liuonal
bt.'<k S~"ificall} the Task Fm"C 1.'11dor.;es earlier proposal' 10 create aJditiooal bed-.. b~ expanding l'Uirem rcidm.>e halls in NewiOn and hy 1.-rearing
a llt'\\ _28.t.;bcd donnitOI)' near\ ~J..!r
Slice Hall. These proja.1s v.ould create
an addiuonal 800 bed.... The college
~ to ad with di~patch in gaining
the net.~'iiil)' il(lPl\Wal finm Ne\\ mn
for the ex.roosioo of existing domt' in
that cit\.
Jn eftOrt tO reach a (.'Olllpromise,
the Ta.-.k Foree ha<.dropfx<l iL' o~isi
tion ro the conc;tnnlion of an otlice
building on I.he lower campu." gl\ en the
college:.. detTKJn<>tr'aled n~ !hr 111\Jre
otlk."e s~ 1he Ta-;k Fon..-eearlier had
caned for a dorrmtorv on thb ~1tc.
Compromi-;e demanw: actJon '1) txllh
~e--;;m<l. in thi1, !>piril. the 111<,k Force
has called fur the consuucnon or a ne\\
300 bed resiJeoce hall on a parking lot
tjte near EJ.tmnds Hall.11n.-; new resitk"tlCe ball CQmbine<l \\1th BC\ profX!Sed i:mj~s. would yield I, Iex> ne\'
00-0lmpus bed:\ by 2005. 'fu....">t! OC"be<ls would help relieve the housing
crisi., in AU'.\lon-Brighton. cremmg ad·
ditionai rental hoo.sing fOl"\\l)rking and
middle cl-3.'i:> (Xvplt:,

an

The ~ond-~rage of the plan focuses
prim.ml) on the 'Mod--,." temporary
sLudcnt housing built in 1970. Housing
5W ~rudcnK the.-.e IO\\ -rise dormitories reprt.-~nl a profoundly inefficient
U.'-1.' of camp1.1.i; sp:K."'t:. Till: rror ti
liills for bmet- ~ ba!h in llib
area. \.mtlmg a new re'kkntial quadrangle on BC";; campus that would accommodate 1.000 studen~. 111e new
re<idencc balls would surrounu an elevatt..'<l lam1 of more than an acre. This
proJX)S(ll resix11xh to both the 1.:omr'nunity \ need for more housing and to the
college\ desire fo1 more gn,>en space
on its Jov.ercampth.
ThlS new pmposal represenlS a sincere effort to reach an ai.rreement thar
\\ould :;crve the ht.'St intem.l-; of BC
,md Allston-Bnghton. II rel1ec1.-, the
vie\\. that All~1on-B1igh1on ic; at a crossroad~. We are \\ 1u1es:.ing no les." than
d1e demise of a Boston neighborhood
that wa~ home to large number- of
\\ orling and middle cla's people.
It L'> time to end lhe decades-long
p!t'Sl!nce of BC sruden~ in our communi1y \.\'id1 an endowment of almost
a hillion dollar\ and with ample space
to construct housing. BC can and
should relieve a housing crisis that it
ha_,, in pan. created.
Momc.:nl:. 0f opponuniry can be
\t!tlcd or squandered. BC should seize
t.tu~ t•pportunil} to help senior citiz.enr.
who ha\'e Jived thc1rentire lives i11 lhis
communn\ hut ru-e now forced to leave
btxall<ie ~~ can nO! afford LO stay. BC
•fould seize this opponunily to help
parent' who. despite wor!..ing two or
somelmics three JOhs. struggle each
month to pa) therr rem. BC should
Sl!i1e !hi:- opponunity to help ~idents
who\\ ould like to tnuhfom1 the neighborhoo<h of All~ton·Brighton into vibram wtian communities but who are
increa-;ingl) di:,plac1.'ll b) an unprecedcnl\!d hou\ing erisis.

tutional - and nothing more ruiive.
Yes. a handful of students can outbid
a fixed-income local. But your average
eye surgt.."'On. divorce attorney or dotcom millionaire can outbid us all. And
m c:i.-.e 'ou 1fuln '1 fl('! ice that's who I.he

the length of Harvard Ave from Brook·
line to Allston without noticing any
change. Everything is seamlessly qui-

escent.

If we'd like to awaken from that
ni!?htmare. we could ad.mil the un1nru2.r.a· ...~, 1i.e re suwN':d to be~ ~.tt..aNe· lhaJ tbb <.1ruggf.\! IS not bepl<K.--.00 with. So tlel.."ting fortu~&wcep tween old-timers and srudents, but beaway decades of tradition, snidents and tween communities and the real estate
mxlerarc-income tenants are marginal· industry. The cry for affordable housiz.ed into commuters-and we call it a ing is good. The scapegoating of stu"healthy economy."
dents - our only vital group with no
In 20 years, gentrification has chased organized voice - is insane. For 20
studenL'> (and artists) out of Beacon years, predatory real estate has deHill, Back Bay. South End and the stroyed every real neighborhood in il<;
Leamer District. Now lhat A-B is their path. It bleeds each precinct dry before
Ja5t refuge, we roll out the final solu- moving on to divide-and-yuppify the
tion: henceforth all students must be next, leaving only a platinum necklace
bottled up in compounds! Then we can of bedroom communities that used to
enjoy living in a city renowned for its be living streets. And by polarizing
educational institutions. without endur- along young-old lines, we play right
ing any consequences.
into its hands.
Do we want the stripes without the
Can we instead imagine urban plantiger? I !><IY you can't have one without ning that favors cultivation over shortthe other.
tenn bloodletting? Diversity, nonconLet's imagine a .student-free Alli.ton- formity and community soul over
Brighton: A new Jaw forces all sludents endless vanilla streets? Sure, asking
to reside on campus. The students real-estate barons not to get rich quick
and the parents who paid dearly ro send may sound shockingly un-American.
them here instead of some sensory-de- Almost as un-American as telling
pri\anon school in an Iowa cornfield someone. ''You can't live here because
- inexplicably agree to this. The hous- you're a studenL''
ing thus vacated Ls now occupied, not
S.G. Collins, Allston
by erstwhile struggling locals, but by
rich white people who couldn't find a Thanks and congJals for
place in Brookline.
This redistribution was expedited by successMfood drive
other residents who packed their bags To the Editor:
when the students left: people like me, The letter carriers in Allston particia 42-year-old white guy who moved pated in the 6th Annual Nationwide
here when Allsron was cool, or Tracy, Food Drive on Saturday, May 13.
who could live anywhere but settled More than 4,400 pounds of food was
here, so she could '\valk out my door collected by the Allston letter carriers
and not have everybody look like me." and their volunteers. This food was
With studenll> gone and cultural di- redistributed to the local food banks
versity vanquished. tJiese people leave in Allston: Allston-Brighton/APAC
- and so do their dollars. One by one. (143 Harrison Ave.); Church of Holy
area businesses close. Hmm.
Resurrection (64 Harvard Ave.); and
Kc1,1in M. Cam1gee
Back in 2CXX>, we had two hardware Hill Memorial Baptist Church (279
Co-P1t~5idem. Hobarl Park Neighborstores within a quarter-mile competing North Harvard St).
hood Assuciation for customen;. Now. the businesses atI would like to take this opportunitracted by students begin ro wither. You ty to tflank the following businesses
see. the new denizens need no futons, for donating food for the food drive
Welcome to Vanilla Street,
they don't eat at tiny Vietnamese volunteers: Manag(\r Deych at Papa
AJlston.8righto
restaurants, they're too busy for live Gino's (1245 Comm. Ave.), Mr.
T11 the Edit.or.
music and they don't drink - at least Nabat at Intemational Pizza ( 136
It\ mmk thm the Albton-Bnghton not in public. We do have the odd up- Harvard Ave.) and Manager Fernanhou.;ing cri~i.\ i~ now rx1rtrnyed 3.'i a scale start-up: some bored spouse de- dez at Stop & Shop (60 Everett St.).
.-,tnJggle 1-x:t'' cen longtime re:.iden~ cides to run a gift shop this year, until
I would also like to thank the AllJlld college ~1udenl'> (reatl. old Vef'ills ~1ey get bored. But the old businesses, ston postal patrons for donating their
y11Ungl. Secnl\ to 1~. young and old run by people who needed business. food to the drive and the Allston busi<u·e rcall\ on the same side of thL~ battle. are replaced by dilettante shopkeepers nesses for allowing us to put up our
111cre arc I\\ u is.-.ue~; 1he market-Ori- and corporate "concept restrummts."
food drive posters. This was a great
\ en tk.11letion of affordable housing
So the ~eels are quiet at nighL No success, and we hope next year's
and the fact that \Orne people don't like more unsightly posten. on your lamp- drive Will go as well.
h\ ing :unong studenl~ To blur thein to- posts. No more rowdy kids. The only
Thank you.
gether b clever indeed. JUSI a.., a wasp people out past I0 p.m. are thieves.
Stephe11A Eustis
anae~theuze-; it'> pre) before e.anng it
dope dealers and police. You can walk
Allston
ah\c llle infighting distra...'t!) us. while
the n~al~~tate industry dwides the
TeH us what think!
,.
'>f>!llls.
People ...ay if we could prevent slu·
We want to~ from you. htters Q.rguest ~ ·
dent~ frum living. in our neighborcolumns shOuld be typeWrlttelt'aM:SitWe4; a day00.xb. h<>u')mg would he more accessi·
time phone 11,Umbt,'l' isrequireq for ver)~
ble to !ht! local-;;. Excuse me orcau ourreadetcalI-UtJineat(78l}433-$329.
prevent? l'> d11s still 1.he life-libe11y-andBy
The TAB cbn1Jllwfio/ N~~~ ·
pur-uil·of-happine~-; place. or did I for·
to !be 'Editor, P.O. Box 91 ll. Needharn~M"'Q2492. By
get h' change c<ID. at the I~ ~ration'! I
fax: (781) 433-8202. By e-mail: dgoldstein@~,wm.,
;;
can imagine !Cw things more unconsti-

you
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PERSPECTIVE

The eternal comedy of Woody Allen
I
l's weird watching a mmie star
on screen m a film that la:.ts one
hour and a half and then, 1wmed1ately afterward, seeing the man in
person. Thal was my expenence last
week when Woody Allen came to
town for a preview showing of hi'
newest film "Small Time Croo• ......

GROWING
OLDER
RICHARD GRIFFIN
The film it.self l found hilarious.
It\ an old-fashioned comedy gmced

with the wit and sophisticauoi :>f n
contemporary master of the w~
um. Two top performance-. by
Tracey Ullman and Elaine \la~
place the film among Woody\ bc't,
in my opinion. Revealing too mu.:h
about the plot would spoil it foi fans
planning to see it for themselvc:-..
It turns on an effort by Ra} Winkler. Woody's character. and t n of
his fonner prison mates to tunnel
into a bank.. 1f that does not 'ound
like promising material, wait Wlld

you see \\Jh.11 lhi uiple threat dire:·
tor-.,.. ritcr-actor doe:. with it Al one
point I fell a tear !lowing do\\ n my
cheek. a delicious but uncommon
experience for me to find such
amuscrnc:nt in a film.
In person. Woody b shght and
rather ...hy, though ;;ecmingly not so
neurotic ai. the image he has long
cultivated. or course, he v. as bound
to .seem diminished after bi' image
wa.-. o;ho\\n for so long on a large
't.-reen. And. in the course of the
film. he ap~ars in \'arlOlh settings
snd guises that can make him larger
than life.
Ans~ering questiom. from a lar£e
audience comrxr.-N mosLI~· of HarYard student<;, he held everyone's alremion. The 'ery first que.,Lion
seemed lo throw him. however. A
young wom:in a-;ked him "What i'>
comedf.1" He acknowledged it to be
appropootc but did no1 quite know
bow to an:.wcr it. There wa~ something intrig11ing atxiut .;eeing an acknowled!!ed masti!f of the eenre
WJ'e'tle .,;ith it-. meaning.
~
Of coorsc. Woodv did n(){ need to
feel embarrru sed ai inabili{) to de-

fine an art fonn tha1 dctle~ almo t lasted 35 years.
:tn)one·s definition. L,111matd}. his
I hope that he will continue to be a
an'\wer seemed to be something like productive aniSI for many years to
- comedy is what makes people come. For that to happen, I don •t
know whether it's an advantage or
laugh.
Philosophers would probably disadvantage to have a physician for
focus on incongruity. That means the every part of his body, as Woody has
gap between what you expect and claimed to have.
The methodology Woody follows
what accually happens or b. For in\lance. in the film Ra} come.' home in coming up with ideas for new
to lhe apartment \\here he and his films I found panicularl> interesting.
wife French) live. He tum, the key He cake~ events that he has heard
to lhe front door and steps inside. He about and gi\.es them various twtsts.
call lo Freochy and .;he answer.- In the mo:.1 recent instance. he read
"\\ ho·s that'!' Ray then -;ays. "the of the attempt h; thieves to tunnel
pope'' and c:~plain-. that the pope has through to a bank from a bu1ldmg
alwny' wamed to \isic their place.
nearb} and used hts imagination to
~Jany other incongn.mic ·occur as develop a twist in the plot that upsets
the film moves along. They provide expectations.
a running serie.:. of events calculated
That approach makes writing
10 dra\\ laughter. Some of them hap- comedy not seem very far from anypen, not because of clever one-linen> one's grasp. But those of us who
but because the character.; are so full have artempted to be funny in print
of amusing and often contradictOI)' know bener. We can all testify that
nothing is harder than making peo~rsonality traits.
If I 1.."0uld have broken into the stu- ple laugh when they read word5 you
denb' que~tioo period. I would have have written. The authors of failed
inquired ahout Woody\ experience comedies are legion. while the rank.'
of aging. At age 65 he is now no of chose who have succeeded at it relon~'ef young. hi1, film career has
main paper thin.

Another qu~tion had the great
merit of giving Woody the chance to
show his mythic self. A young-looking student asked him about his
mother's habit of de-tlavorizing the
chicken. Woody responded wilh animation and said that indeed his
mother used to do that to all the
chickens she served. That made the
chicken taste "like blotter," Wood}
assured U'>. As a result, he used to
love being invi1ed to the homes of
friends and neighbors where real
chicken would be served
Wood) 's mother, incidentally. is
9-l and his father 100. So Woodv
knows somelhing about old age. Perhaps. as he grows older, we can look
to him for a wry gerontological masterpiece that will have us laughing at
the experiences of advanced years.
And it will be good, too. if he mixes
in some of the strange surprises the
onset of age springs on us.
Richard Griffm of Cambridge is a
regularly featured coltmmist in
Commw1ity Nell'spaper Company
publications. He can reached by email at rbgriffl80@ao/ com or by
calling (781) 433-8328.

The big Second Amendment lie
TI1e gap between constitutH nal
rhetoric and constitutional hi:-tl;I'\
was on display again this pas1 week·
end in Washington. The Second
Amendment Sisterhood, a ,maJI
group of women who managed 10
grab an inordinate amoun1 of lhe
spotlight, did IL<; part to perpetuate
the myth that the ConstitutlOn protects the ngh1 of individuals to {X)S·

GUEST
COLUMN
RJCKHOLMFS

sess firearms.
Unless the Sisterhood is intent >11
• making sure the state militia is wt>ll··~ regulated, they've got ~leir name
wrong. an intentional twisting of lllC
Constitution promulgated hy lhe National Rifle Association.
Yoo can look it up. and )OU
should. America is a counll)' f ocu ed
on the future, but Constitutional law
has always rested on a kind of ances-

tor \\or.;hip. We determine what's
Con. . tinuional in pan b> trying to
figure out what a few dozen men in
powdered wigs were thinking 2 I0
yean; ago when they wrote the nation's founding documems:
What were they thinking when
they v.rote the Second Amendment?
Vr'hen the Con,1ilution was being
rati tied. they \\ere llJl?Uing over
whether the revolution was won b\
the \'alianl stale milili3.s Of b'
Continenial Army. They were·fu.,~
ing o\ er \\h\:lher !he federal govemm::m they \\~ dr.!.~iguing ~bould be
:illm\ed 10 order the militias imo battle or whether it .Jmuld tie allowed to
have a s1anding anny.
What I.hey weren't 1al1Jng about
wa... pri\:atl! O\\ ne~hip of ftreamh.
A'i historian Garry Wills argues in
''A ;\'~e5:...'ll) Evil: A History of
Ameri an Qi,1nN of Government."
the onl~ reference 10 pri\'ate gun
owna-;hip came in a series of
amendm."'.llts offere<! by an opponent
of r.uif1Ca1.ion. Robert \\'hitclllll. lha1
seemru lo have more !O do with reg-

me

ularing hunting seasons than creating
gun rights. The amendments were
defeated without debate.
Wills finds even les~ evidence in
the record of the debate on the Sec,ond Amendment it.sell Jame , Madison'' tir..t draft ofthe amendment has
a clear mililal) context ·111e right of
the people 10 keep and btar arms
:..hall not be infringed: a well anned
and wdl regulated militia being the
bes1 securiry of a free country: but no
person religiou'I~ scrupulous of
bearing arm' shall be compelled 10
render mililar) ser. ice...
Hi11 phrasmg wao; strengLhened to
read: "A well-regulaced militia being
necessary lo the !>ecurity of a free
Stale. the right of the peopk' 10 keep
and bear arms shall not be infringed."
·nic NRA's motto iotentionally
omits the clause before chc pericxl.
and it-. alliei. tv,.hl hi:>tory anJ grammar 10 pre1end the founders "ere 1rying to protect the mu~ket over the
fireplace. \\rill!> dis.sech their :irgumcms one by one.
"Hi .tot)'. philolog) and logic fur.

nish no solid basis for thinking the
Second Amendment has anything
to do with the private ownership of
guns," he concludes. "Those who
believe there is a natural right to
own guns can argue their case on
many grounds - naturaJ right. for
a ~tan - and the argument might
be sound or o;trong. It is just not a
CoostHutional righL"
Other hbtorians disagree. and 1
expect a flood of e-mail arguing
against Will!-' point But historian~
don '1 make Conslitutional law.
There are two ways to make private gun-ownership a Constitutional right. One is to get the Supreme
Court to sa) so. The onl) significant Supreme Court opinion on the
subject came in J939. on a challenge 10 a law banning sawed-off
shotguns. The Second Amendment
didn't prolccl ~a~ cd-off -.hotguns,
the court ruled, because the sawedoff "hotgun wasn't a militia
weapon.
The ~1RA has been hesitant to
raise anOlher Second Amendment

challenge. but it's possible they
might get the Supreme Court to find
a previously hidden right. as the
court did with the right to an abortion in 1972. There are some on the
court and in 1he legal community
interested in doing ju!>I that. though
that's exactly the kind of legislating
from the bench conservatives are
always complaining about
Alternatively, we could amend
the Constitution. Congress could
vote to white-out that whole pesky
first clause about the militia. or it
could come up with some new language guaranteeing a right Lo priva1e possession of firearms. If
three-quarters of 'itale legislatures
go along, the Second Amendment
Sisters could come up with a new
name for their organization and we
could stop having thi'l argument.

"So. what's up? Where are the
stories?"
Over Lhe past two months.
these have been the questions
I have recei\ ed from people
around 1he Allston-Brighton
area, whether it be at the Star
Markee on Western Avenue,
the CVS in Brighton Center.

WORD ON
THESTREEI
KEN

CAf\JBIANCO

on the T or in Cleveland Circle. Wherever. Some want to
hear more of my fable~ and
foibles as I search out .. well,
what is it Lhat I'm searching
out. I'm nol sure. Some people come up lo me and say
that I used to make them so
angry with my column and
they need someone 10 hate
again. OK, 1 feel your pain
I've taken a hiatus and will
do so until August. Michael is
right now living in L.A. \\here
he just sold his new screenplay and doctored two others.
He's coming back - or so he
says - in July. God knows he
certainly has made enough
money to live on. Janeane and
I plug on. Indeed. as an assislant to my orthopedic doctor
(I broke my pmky - egads.
what a column that \\·ould
have made!) wondered, "Are
you guys finall) going to get
togelher1 " Er, no.
So, this is the update. and
we all will return, maybe a little wiser and maybe with ·a
beuer tan. Judging from the
weather. I can't guarantee the
latter. See you then.

Interested in a career as network
administrator, systems administrator, 1
or technical support specialist? Find
out how you can train to become a
Microsoft Certified Systems Engineer ·
in less than three months.

macys*
..

Ken sez:
I shall
return

c1asses Start
June S, 2000
AstaiHI SlllD, Tiit_, Color

1·c.,e Cod ReshlelllS PlwuH $21

: EASTERN REFINISHING CO. :
' 1·800·4&3·1879
I

-.

I COUPON EJPIR£11(3111

BAY STATE COLLEGE

I

IE I

•

L.:------------~

122 Commonwealth Avenue· Boston, MA 02116
The MCSE progrwn is olf@fed by Sq Suto Coffoge 1n partnership
IM!h New Ho!izoru.

Call 617-236-8000 x 015 • www.baystate.edu

University of Massachusetts Boston
Except when 11 's time 10 pay the premium on
homeowners insurance, mos1 of us seWom
lhink aboutu.. witil we need 11 - and then 11·~
too late to cl1.1nge. So take an hour or so now to
renew your cO\~rogc and make sure }1>U h31e
an up-i<>-<lat~ hst ol the valuable items }·ou own
The list ;hiuld contain a description of each
item, 5eriaJ numbers, approximate purcha>e
dato. and what wa\ paid for each one. It's abo
helpful to photograph or \ldeotape your pos-

Interview for ap

l)Uf

THIS COULD BE YOU! Choices 2000 \\"mer Carol
Stark from Ashland, is greeted by Personal ~ Dene Levin of
Macy's By Appointment and Macy's Natict. starr manager Morman King
Stark was the lucky winner of the Wardrobe 2000 ~t. ~atllfed in the
January edition of Choices. Carol entered qalinc ;md mw a S]OOQ
wardrobe! Don't miss the next exciting fr.oices contest!

BACK BY
POPULAR DEMAND!

After a tremendous success ~ith the previous two editions
for both readers and advertisers, Choices 2000 1s back to
offer jobseekers more opportunities than ever before. This
special edition of CommunityClassifieds.com will be our
biggest recruitment section of the quarter, featuring
thousands of job listings at rompanies throughout Eastern
Massac.husetts and beyond.

.

Don't miss this exciting recruitment opportunity

COMING JUNE 5

communityclassifieds•com

Publication Date
June 5 in Commun1ty(lassifieds.com
Advertisin9 Deadline: May 29
Call 1-800-624-SELL today to reserve your space.

0

•

•

1ss1on

Make a list and
check it often
Kate
Brasco
..css1uns. S1orc the list and photos or tapes and any appra1!>3b >OU may haYe - m a safe
place away from home.
If you already ha1e su'h a list. delete item~
you no longer 011.n and include everythmg
ulUJble you ba\e purchased ~.nee the last tune
you chedcd 11
Mq> mmind that mo:.1 bomCOI'= policies
rowr ~r-onal po~1on; for up to 50% of the
insured \alue of the boo..-c, aod for many items
there art lima' to th<: CO\trage for theft. So if

Call us to learn how to prepare for your admission interview,
including cvcrythmg you need to bring with you so you can
receive your admission decision that day. Why wait for the mail?
Schedule an interview and apply to UMass Boston in person!

Appointments are available:
Saturday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday

~me

e5J)CC1llll) \11luabk lll!lm, you
~ wam 10 conq&f a floater policy to COiet
them - or .,ec about getting a policy that pay>
lhi:tr rcrLaccmenl CO,( R(mcmber that mo>l
bomeo""ncn. pohcie' do not cover cm. airrraft, boasts, or peb.
While you're thmkmg about your home
insurance, order faet.-e Jfilys to Lawer Your
HomManers Jns11ranre Cosis from R. WOO<b,
Coru.umer lnfonnation Center 6C, P.O. Box
I00. Pueblo CO &I002. Ask for booklet number 333-C and includ( 50 ecol~.
Kare Brarco..\fonagmg Broh!rofCE!YTL"Rr
11 SH.~IUIUT PROPERnES can help ,1vu
J<lt'nnillf' rht pnN: your hoiue "111 ltri~g utr
1t>da1·'s mart,·1. Call hr1 at 7,~'f-!l!IJora mar·
.tding an•1!iJiJ. Tlim: i> no tharge or obliga·
tion for 1/ui smT<'G
you hale

We take the wait our of the admission application process provided that you schedule an appointment and present a
completed application.

e

June
June
June
June
June

10
12

13
14

15

9 am - 2 pm
9 am- 6 pm
9 am - 6 pm
9 am - 6 pm
9 am - 4 pm

A great.universit~ .
.
1n a great city
Call us!

617.287.6000
UMASS.
a o s To N

UMass Boston's web site:

www.umb.edu
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ANYTIME

FUEL

Thon1as Teuzpesta hltd been paralyzed
fro111 neck do11 ·11 since MVII

CALL
FOR LOWEST
PRICE.
-l
U
u
CJ

Marine to be honored Memorial Day weekend
By Fredetlck Melo
AB 'A.Fi" C"ll:

COD
Burner Service
Sdme Day Deliveries
Service Available

in the line ol duty dunng \\'urld War
11. Th1.: onl~ ~urvi\ ing original member of his ~1arine pkttoon. Tomm;
and ~'en replacement ~l)ldief\ took
pan in 1he daring ima..ion ot h\o
Jim.'!, a "trategicall} 11np0r1am island
trom wt11ch either the U. or the
Jaranese could launch mid<> ag un\l
eat"h other\ counlrV.
It \\'a' on !\larch 17. 1945, while
tationed msuJe a dam?erous Slrelch \Jt
valle> nick.named "Biolxl) Gauge;·
1hat Tommv· · life Ch:.in~cd fore\ er.
Tonm1) said a ,m~--r· ~Jllet ,Jiced
tllroucli the back of hi ncd and exiled at ~a right angle. lcm ing him face
J(,,, n. unable to rno\.e and ~10"-h
dnm ning in the ru...h of blood spilling
intu hi-, helmet.
li)mmv li\'cd. hut the hullct left
him crippled, paml}1.ed from I.he
neck dov. n tor the rest of his life.
Nc\crthde.'>:>. ll \\OU)d be a Jong
Irle forTonm1}. Tuld b) Joclol'i he'd
nl\ sun he for six montru atler ~
m~r hot, Tamm) pa: ~d awa} in
1995 - a half-centul'\ later - al the
age of79 He had ou1i1, ed tx1th of hi
[Xl!Cnl and man) m ht" c:uended
fnmil).

t'ilcn cl<N'I), and )OU might
be able tn hear: 1he mu-.i.: in
ThOma.'i C. I 1~·.s name:
0 Tomnn bo1."
Tommy
C\'Cl)'ODe" who De\\
him remembers him. \\':b one or the
!ll.111) U
1ilier.- \'erel} mjurcd

L

EMERGENCY
OIL DELIVERIES

1-800-870-3570
Dedham. MA

Become a Community
Classifieds.com
Detective!
. If you're good at detective work, then
we've got just the promotion for you! If
.,-.i ., your lucky eyes spot our mystery ad we'll
11
enter you to WIN $1001 Each week. as
part of our ongoing YARD SALE
promotion. we'll wnte an outrageous (ard
sale ad and hide it somewhere in
CommunityClass1fieds.com. If your skills
pay off and you UNCOVER THE
MYSTERY AD. follow the steps below:

"Find the Mystery Ad Contest"
C/O Community Newspaper Company, Promotions Depl.
2M Second Avenue
Needham, MA 02494

• Place yourself tn the running
to WIN $100!

Place "Mystery Ad"
Here.

Inc AJlslon-Brighton TAB is proud lo
pul,li,h the photu-. mid sho11 biographte' 1ll the ra.ipient'> of the Seventh
Annual Allston-Brighton lJm.ung Herue av.1trd. \\ hich i~ ~n....ored by the
ll:ston-Brigh1on H~th~ Bo;ton
Oxi.lition The award-. recc.h!ni& ,jx
individual who have made~ a major
contnbut.ion to unprme the quality of
life in 1he area.
The redprents \\ ill be too: led at a
dinner l n Juoc 6 ar the Bo,ton Collc!!e
Height' Room. 1ickl't' are 25 for
generJI OOnll'>\100 and ran he ordered
h} calhngABHBC au6171782-J886.

Joan Golden
commurntydasslfleds•rnm

.

Enter Me to Win $100 In the Mystery Ad Contest!
Name: ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~
Address: - - -- -- - - -- - ---~---

City/State/Zip: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Phone: _____________________
E-mail: ___________ _

''TI1c g~al(:Sl lhi11g }ou can d ) is
gt\'C of} ur;elf ll Joesn 't rost nnytlu •• ) Joon G: \'kn, a lifi:
f AllSt.Oll-BnJuon and
launch suppooc:r of t"OnlmtJJUl] in'

hCm."fll

A.;., a nxilh:roffi~c and gr.inchn.llhcr orthc, GoldcnlJtm\ all ahoot gi\ u~ lo\'e and attermon to her familv.
Bttt Golden. who will be 66 on ~ton
da). Ma) 29. bas allowt.>d her eth1c of
gt\ mg to <L't a, a compa: ~ dilt'\."tmg her
towani ,IJ"JJ'lgers and communH}
m..."'lnbcr; m ~a: v.cll.
U er the yetm.. Golden has 'olunlet."lti1 "i1h near!) a do1.en ditkrem
<:ommumt~ ~auiwtj011.,, \\Orkmg
v. ith SC\ 1:1.tl for almo-.1 a d1X:<idc al a
mne. During her 17 }t'al'\ .i~ a Lroop
leader "'ith the Girl Scillll,, Golden
\\orkcd imimatel) with ::!3 ~oung girl'>
ut a ume anJ Sl."t'\oo as a ge111..-r.tl orga-

THE INTERNET:
How You

AND

YouR

~ta~or

John B.

wa}' connected to lhc communily.
··Tu1~ j., a vel), very close knit Italian
area.' explains Marques ..Evcrvone
kne-w evel')onc gro\\.mg up. E\·cryone kne\\ Tomm). Not 1us1 l!alians,
hut e\'erybody.
"And it's funny, too. You could talk
about things. and he'd know it: who
wa'> moving in, who was moving ouL
even though he S(Jl:!nt most of his lime
in I.he hospital."
Although w1able 10 move. he IS remembered by many as having an infoctiou .. ene11-'} and enlhu..,ja.,m for
!iii:. Among ru.... intcresi.... Tomnn
once li:s1ed fu~ loves lb Opi.!m...good
Dixieland," and nonfic11on books
ahout i\apoleon and lhc Civil War.
"He loved ba..eball. he loved basehall. The Red Sox. ohm~ God'" !>aid
Marques with a laugh, remembering
Tomm) 's enthusiasm for the game.
Tomm) once 1old reponen. he ~as
gralcful that he hadn'1 been killed ar
lwo Jirna and that he wasn't bitter
about his disability.
Nor did Tommy's sacrifice and
high ~piritedness go unnotil:e<l b} national leader\. Shortly a1ier the \\ar,
Tommy recehed lhe Bronze Star
~kdal for heroic acli0n in the Volcano blan<ls and a letter of commendation from Pre~i<knt Harn, S. Tru-

of per-.cmal recognition from Pt"e! 1-

dem Ronald Reagan. which stated:
"Your 'aliant service in the Marine
Corp~ during World War II and )OUr
gmce an<l fortitude in bearing long
yean. of hosp1talia1tion as a result of
the injuries you suffered at Iwo Jima
<u-e a chapter in American history that
will live on 1hrough the ages:·
Marques and the Wa'>hington
Height\ A\s<X:iation ha\'e taken steps
to ~ee I.hat hi\ sun ivor's spirit is not
forgotten. Al !heMemorial Day Celebration on Saturda). May 27, at I I
a.m.. I.he IN ocialion will remember
Tomm) h) rni..,ing the same U.S. tlag
that hung over Tomm) \ ca..,ket. The
ceremony will be held on the inter~l1on of Chestnut Hill A.,,enue and
Win,hip/Union Streets.
A memorial plaque dedk~red to
Tommy wtll be installed at the base of
tile nag pole. which was donated last
year by New Balance. Donations are
being accepted to cover the cost of the
plaque and iis insc1iption. They can
be mailed to: The Washing1on
Heights A-..S<Xiauon, c/o Dick Marque~. 79 lJnion St., Brighton. 02135.
..He wouldn·1 be too happ) seeing
all thi~ commouon done up about
him. because 1 think he was a private
person.'' said Marques with a nostal·
man
gic -.mtlt' "Bui I think he d~e
In 1987. Tomm) recehe<l a letter thi'>. Ab.,olutely. no doubt aboul it"

U.S. Rcprc-..entati'fe John F. Ke~nedv
and Archbi'>hop Richard J. Cushing
were among those who helped with
the de:sign of Tommy's wheelchairacccssihle lmuse. which still stand'i at
74 lJruon St.
Ahalf<emul) of par.ii) .,js couldn '1
stifle Tomm) \ winning :spirit. SpenJ.
ing mo...1<if hi'\\ eekda~ sat the Veteran.' A<lnuni-..trntJon HO">pital in \\c,1
Roxbul). Tomm) \\ouldoftcndelher
!he mail to lhc nu~· .,iation.... ll,ing
a motonz1..-d v. hcclchair \\hich hc
could mancu\'er with a blo\\ mg de' kc. Later. he \H)llld bring other patieob drinks anJ .,maJJ i1ems fmm the
hospital ronwnience store.
"He's WI) OJ)!n and accepting in
relationships - ru; soon as you get
him up. he'll ask 'Who wan1~ col'fee?' Then he'll take the money and
be off," said Maryann Connoll). one
of Tonun) \ nur.-cs. in a 1985 inier\ iew with the nC\\ :-.paper The Item.
"Some paticlll~ on spinal cord can be
\et'} demanding - he\ vel") gi\ ing."
Dick ~larques, lhe ~iJcnt of the
Washington Heighb A. . .,ociation. a
chic ora.miwtion. lived acro,c; the
'treet
Tomm). and remembr"'
him a'> a ...ocial per.on \\ho \Ht.' al-

trom

Allston-Brighton 2000 Unsung Heroes

• Look through your newspaper's
<:;ommunityClassifieds.com section.
• Call the phone number in the ad.
• cup the mystery ad and place it in the box below.
• Send the mystery ad clipping and the entry form to:

In 19·0. Ho:-ton

Hyne-. f\."(Ogn11ed Tommy".. hmvcl)
b} granting him a dCl'Cl to a parcel ol
land on Union Stn.."t in Brighton.

FAMILY

nizer for l50, !o.elling high standmtl:-. for ~how up al Sl. Anthony\ church at 5
commuruty ser>ice requirement~.
a.m. to get a 100-cup um percolating
Undet hl'r direction. lhe girl~ of hc1 <:offcc for abake sale.
troop would use mone} earned from
She also recalb an occasion manv
bab) !>itting to a: ~mble care package~ )C<lr' ago in v,hil:h her "ms cub sco~t
t'Or U.S. ~1ld1m )l:llioned mersca' tn:1op O\ereagerl) competed for their
durit1!? the Vietnam War. Later, mem- Indian Lore badge. in her dining room
bL"f'> her troop \\efeexpecled to\ j,11 Their '>taplel'\ cut straight through the
\\heekhair-round resident-. at the All- comigaied c<:lfdboard I.he) wt.i:e u.'iing
ston !\ur.;mg Home and ofter to pthfl for am:m cases. ~inking shm\ metal
cheirnheclchair; lcir ...hon lnJl"OUhidc stapb mto the rnlnerable surface of
the nur...ing home gr{JUnd<..
her dmmg room cnhlc
Tho~ ... taples are -.lJll there 10 this
"J will n~\ ct be a rich peMn. Oul
rm rich tn life, I'm rich in memoiies." da). ,he explains\\ ilfi a happy laugh.
says Golckn, n.x-alling the time 'he had
Golden ha-. also been acti\'ely inher small aJmy of sons and daughte~ volved on several school committees,

first v. nll I.he Alexander Hamilton
school on Chestnut Hill Avenue and
now with the Early Leaming Center at
the Jackson Mann Community Center.
As a member of the El.Cc; parent
council, Golden take::. cooked dinners
to the monthly meetings so that council member; can bring their kids along.
But her number one re:spon...ibility,
she feels. i-.. to help with fundrai. ing.
..lt ro..l.S about $1.<XX:l for a ,maIJ
school of le-..... than I00 student' to ho~
a field lrip."' she explains.

A walk in the garden

Aftemoon lJulleys will provide shuttJe 'Cl\ ice 10 the gardens from BCAE
,uld later to the Burr11ge House :11 "114
Commoowc.1lth t\\e tor afternoon refre:-.hrncnts from 2 LO~ p.m.
The C\ enl i., a fund-raiser for lhe
Garden Club of !he Back Bay.
ZukO\\ ki said.
·we ho~ lo raise more monc~ to
help !Xl} lo!'llllf projects," she "'1i<l.
The ~tub. '' ith !he help of the cicy
and Common\\calth mall committee.
t..1k~ care of much of the greener) in
the Ba!,: Ba).
"We want 10JUSI make the Back Bay
a beautiful area." Zukowski said.
Garden enthusiasts aren'l the only
ones who will enjoy the tour, she said.
The gardens themselves have a fascinating hbtoiy.
()\·er the years the garden. have
bt.-en U'it.'<i for a \ariety of uses. They
ha\e been used :iS !r.ide areas, u.o;ed as a
place lo do laundry. And later. many
\\ cre tum.'(f inw {Xlfking areas.
'1'hese O\\ncrs. real!\ \\ith lo\e,
have done a v. onderful jOb at restoring
!hem lrom a neglected area into so~
thing '' onderful,.. Zukowski said
Toda). the ganlens are used for
man\ ditlerem thin!!'.
sOmc owncn. lmve their gardens
decorated for each sea.c;on, others use it
for sunning, she said. Still, others use
their garden for dining.
"People always interested in how
other JX.'Ople live," she said. "It's going
to be a nice da). ·•
Tickeh for the event can be purchased in a'hance tor $20 b} calling
42+7186 or on the day of the tour for
S25 at the BCAE and Copley Square.

of

Tour gives glinzpse
ofhistoric Back
Bay gardens

nK-erthi }ear."sa1dZuko\\sk1.
Sponsored b) the club. the \\alking
lour \\ill showca:.e 14 pm ate gardens
fmm I.he histonc Bae~ Ba) along
Conunom\.eallhA>.enul'. and ~larltx>r
ough and Be4lcon 'tn."CL'-. Tour ~lops
aho mdude 1wo 0u-,i11t."'se' - the
!\ew England College oflhe Opcometrv and the Hale House -and four histl;nc homes - lhe French L1brar). the
Gih~on House \1uscum. the Jolm Andn:ws House and the A) er Mam.ion.
The:se rarely seen interior garden~
will be open to visitors a~ will their
front-yard counterprut~. \tud Zukowskt.
"All of the gardens are <lifferenL''
she ..aid ..Some are small. some large.
Some are 'had) and ~me are very

By Mindy Campbell
TAI!

'-ff\';

Corr.I! mm nr "11.tne. the Garden Club
of the B:ick Ba\ \\ 111 host a walkin!!
lour of ~\cral r--ifrme gardens on June
6.
Hov.-e,er. club organizer.- are hoping the nun domb \\ill '>lay awaj for
the all-<lay e' eni.
Five year' ago. when lhe duh la,.;t
held !hi~ evcnl. participant-; got caughl
in the cail end ofa hurrit:ane. <;aid Lmda
Zuko" -;ki. co-chaimoman ofthe tour.
·we had a drought that }car ood it
didn.l rain for \\CCks before and II -..unn): ·
'The :.elf-guided. self-paced lour will
didn't rrun lhr\\t:ek~ alter:· she said.
But on the dt1~ of the tow: a lleluge he held from IO am. to 5 p.m. From
ot water. tloodcd land-capes and toor 9.30 ro 11 a.m. a contincma.l breakfa-.t ·
\\ill Ix :;ened at lhe Boston Center for
particifnllt'.
··People were \CT) good sports Adult Educ-.nion located at 5 Comabout it bul \\e reall} hope it will be n10nwc-Jlth Ave.

BR<IDKUNE SAYINGS BANK

CAN PLAY IT SAFE
Lisa M. Wong
f\to1rpttc: l>n,;ina1or

Educate your family on the dangers
associated with unsafe Internet use

Orfi~

t...

Li a J. Barstow
Join Lisa J. Barstow, Director of External Relations
Director of External
for the Massachusetts Family Institute (MFI), as she
Relations for MFI
chats live on www.townonline.com/chat. Barstow will
talk about the Massachusetts F;,riJly Guide to Internet
Safety - a new publication des1gr~ to help families understand and respond
to the dangers associated with u:isafe Internet use.
With the help of law enforcement, child development
and l:brary science professionals, the Guide includes
strategies on setting ground rules for safe
Internet use. Chat with the experts.
Log onto www.townonline.com/chat

LOG ON AT:

www.townonline.com/chat

Gl1·".l0·•H;

6i~.7~JS3S

1).0 lldco.i S·:m

Brooklin< MA u:+i6

brooklinesavings.com
~

FDICD:f

Gt
,,,.,;

Golden j, also a member of the

Boston Teacher's Union and a union
rcprc~nlalive.

Be sure to cast
your vote!
YOU COULD WIN A
Saturn LEASE!

WEDNESDAY,

MAY 31ST AT

2P.M.
...

e

()

Have you voted yet? Only one week left to vote for your
local favorites for the annual Readers Choice edition in August.
So sharpen your pencils and tum to the ballot in today's newspaper, or cast your vote online at
www.townonline.com/choice.

CIIIIJ

Mossoch.tsetts
Family Institute

townonlineocom

One lucky voter will win a one-year
lease of a Saturn L·Series Sedan!
YOU CAN'T WIN UNLESS YOU VOTE!
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ISD cracks down on
unlicensed food carts
he city's Inspectional Services Department is cracking
down on unlicensed street
food vendors after a man became
sick while eating food from one of
the carts.
Unlicensed street food vendors
are becoming an issue for the ISO
who is already preparing to crack
down on a new vendor ordinance
which makes it mandatory for all
food servers to wear plastic gloves.
According to Julie Fothergill. director of policy for ISO, most of the
illegal vendors are operating between 10 p.m. and 2 a.m. and are
catering to the late-night bar crowd.
'1t's mostly at night and on the
weekends," Fothergill said. "To
crack down on them, we are beginning inspections during those hours
and wiU continue to do so throughout the summer."
Previously, the lSD only conducted inspections during the daytime
hours.
The ISO began cracking down on
the illegal vendors about two weeks
ago when an unidentified man became ill as a result of purchasing
food from a vendor located ne.ar Faneuil Hall.
After being alerted. the ISO
caught six illegal sausage and chicken vendors near Faneuil Hall.
Fothergill said. Three more illegal
vendors were stopped last weekend.
In each of those incidents, the vendors bad no refrigeration, no running hot and cold water and no sanitizing equipment on the carts.
'There is an illegal sausage underground cart operation going on."
said Fothergill. 'They are coming in
from outside the city."
The first weekend of the crackdown. they confiscated about 260
pounds of sausage and chicken at a
cost of about $4.000 to the vendors.

T

Last weekend. they confiscated
about 80 pounds of food at a co't of
about $1.200 10 the vendors. she
said.
Fothergill said because these vrndors are operating without a lice1 ..e,
the agency intends to file cornplaints in drcuic court seeking fines
and confi<;eatlon of the food carts.
She said some the food was turned
over 10 the state's health lab · Jr
analysis. The remainder was c1'posed after it was soaked in ble<•l.h
and made inedible.
"If food is not kept at an 1..xpectable he&ting lemperatures. t., ·1eria can double every 20 minuk,,,
The potential for bacteria like salmonella and E coli 1s becween -15
degrees and 140 degrees. That'<. 1he
danger zone. The tempera! 11re
needs Lo be above 140 degrees,"
Fothergill '>aid.
As of June L a ne\\ city ordinance makes it mandatory for II
street food vendors to wear pl.i ·
gloves "hen haYing direc1 con1ac1
with handling of food.
Henry Herrera. an operator "If
three push carts in downtown cro...sing. said the illegal vendors give the
licensed operators a bad name. He
said people might become afraid ·o
buy food from the food carts.
"Pe<>ple hear horror stones ahou1
getting sick off this food, so they
don't buy it. Everything we do is
out in the open and people can ~~e
what we do. Tf restaurants "'ere
open like this. and people could ~~
everything. they wouldn't eat it
'
restaurants.'' Herrera said.
He 'aid his workers are alreaJ}
wearing plac:.tic glo\'e~ and staning
doing so about a few years ago. But
he did have 10 hire another worker
to collect money because workers
who touch utensib and food cant
touch money. They also mu51
change their gloves each time the)
change a task.

City searches for chief planner
By Susan O'Nelll
TAB STAFF WRITER

l> the city begins to develop
several large proj1:Cts. the
Boston Redevelopment AuthO!ity hopes to find a chief planner
that wiU help manage and <.'Ontrol the
city's planning efforts.
The BRA hopes to have a chief
planner in place by September.
The new planner will report to BRA
Director Marie Maloney, who is overseeing the selection proc~ of a newly
appointed 17-membersearchcommittee. The search process is expected ro
be held over the next two months.
City Councilor Paul Scapicchio. a
member of the search committee and
chainnan of the council's comminee
on Economic Development and
Transportation. said the new position
is needed. While current city planning
encourages developmenL it doehll 't
look at the urban layout of the developers' plans, he said.
'The developers come and tell us
what they want to do with their o a
plan. than city makes the plans work

A

in the area. II shouldn't be that WU),"
Scapicchio "aid. "We need to have
an urban plan for areas and ha\ e th!
developer.. work within !ho~
plans."
Sc.ip1cch10 was pleased when a,J.:ed
to serve on lhe selection comrniUt.'t.".
The commi1tee will rake a look at cun-'
didates both within and outside of Cit'.\
Hall. There are many urban conl>tJ tams within the city quahtied for the
job. as well as. current city employees
who work within the planning and
roning department. he said
''Linda Haar. [the director of planning and zoningl. i!> someone wl>->
knows this city very well and doe~ ,1
great job," he said. "But maybe [v •
should] make it a pomt to get somevte
with a new perspective on the city'
urban design ··
The committee will select three finalist and the Mayor Thomas M
Menino will make the final selection
Acconling to Susan Ellsbnx,
spoKespcrson for the BRA. it's antti:i·
pated lhe ne" position will pay arouo. I
$100.00) per year.

EastfWest 7.99
Mortgage

He said he i5 urprised b} \'endor.operaring illegally because of the
cit)·. constant in:-.pections. He doc~
n't recall recentlv anv incidenb of
any illegal vendo~, bUt ~d some of
the ~mailer ne1ghoorlmods,near Fen\\ay Parl. vr the bars in Allston and
Brighton might ha\e more chance'
for it occurring.
1bose neicllborhoocb are "here
they would OPera!e l think ~"i.IU<;e
no one 1 checking," he said.
Dino Boodraa, who operate!) the
&1,ton Nut Roasters food cart in
Downtown Cro. ~ing, 'aid no one
would operate an illegal food cart in
I.he area during the day becau..e of
lhe constant mspertion done b) the
city«; he:Uth in....pector,.
'1lley are cht."cb.ing on u" and crackmg do\\ n making ~W\! we are doing i1
righL At night is \\hen the other c-Jrts
come out" Boudraa said.
folhelgill said if consumers are not
sure aOOut (M'Cha~in~ food from a par-

The city's lnspectJonal Services Department Is cracking down on unlicensed street food vendors after a man bee.me
sick while eating food from one of the carts.
•

ticular can. lhe\. .;i1ould look for the
oper.i.ting licen~ L''ua:I b) the cit} and
con.,ider the generJI appearan..~ of the

can before eat:mg food from iL
.. If you walk up to a can and the License i"n '1 in a conspicuou~ place or

the vendor isn't washing their ha.OOs. ·
or changing their gloves, be wary: o1
it and walk away." she said.
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GRAFFITI, from page 1

: sens Turnpike and outsnJeaBunito i\lax in
~ Kenmore Square - wa-; a ,iJTiplistic app:al.
But lhe message behind the woofs (X>Sed a
!'
oonfounding problem for the coohtion lhat
I ~ had worked to see Sullivan behind~~ it'
one of the most prolific and de_,tructh·c gr.iffiI'
ti writers in the city would be locked up
through the summer monlhs. nn unseen hoanJ
was already stepping forwanl tu t;ike bis
. place.
Sullivan's case is the lale:;t skirmish in a
banle forBostoo's~lhal ha'l raged fora
generation. piaing police. bu ines: owners
• and ~dents again.~ an unlik'Cl) anlagooist
I.be legion of white teenagm- many from
Boston's most affluent subuib,-\\ho are the
~ , .. rank and file of the cit)·., grJffiti subcuJrure.
I

I

Urban guerilla warfare
With more serious crime at an historic low
:: in Boston, graffiti vandalimi ~become the
I
main battle cry in the city'-. ··quality oflife"
'
• crusade. After y~ ofgraffiti \1Uldab being
given a slap on the wrisl while {li\LU.e ciri• 1,ens shell out hundreds of their own dollar-,
and city officials repon the ro;t to taxpayers
in the hundred' of thousand •t.he graffiti ha'
been placed on the front bW11er.
ln recent years, the battle has assumed the
shape of an urban guerilla war; with ''Wanted" signs offering $100 rewards for infonnation leading to the ~ of graftiti laggeIS.
"bible" toting clans woo~" in bl:d: and
: wear gas masks while engaging in coven
S:.. "bombin~" of public '1J:ICe •JX>lice raid~ on
apartme~ts and legal wrangling in which al·
tomeys for the accused have_mm~.coun
· venues to escape te.">Umon~ lrom etllzcn
groups.
In "Graffiti: Inscribing Tran,gr-cs.-;ioo on
, the Urban Landscape,'' Sarah Giller ..ays thlt
,. when graffiti fin.t started appearing in New
;.•York City in the earl> :97~ lhe pcrpctra1arn
were teenage boys and ~nin theirrorly 20s
~ who lived in the inner Cll).
i•
'
"Svstematically denied the pow~rot ;;elf, expW;sion. in search of identity and empowennent., African-Amroc:m and Puerto Rican
youth began wnting on iheonlyarea-.ao.."C,.sible to them - the walls mid uhway can;
, that defined rheir urban experience." says
GiJJer.
Graffiti raged on the wtian Janct-;cnpe for
almost two decades bdure colliding \\ ith the
downtown art scene m the early 'SOs. when
the fonn was championed O}· rutist" .such a.'
Keith Haring. And> Warhol and Je:in-Michel
Basquait. At the same time. politicians and
police in !he city began a ~gn to "take
back" the streets and subway I rum ~ graffiti writers.
Then in 1983, in an mfamou., moment in
::New York City history. a subway graffiti
'•writer named Michael St.."Vt'art wa' allegedly
:beaten to death while in thea151ody of half a
.:dozen transit officer;, "'ho were later acquit.:ted. The incident temporarily brought bad:
·debate about graffiti. bUI !he form wa' aJ• ready on the way out IL.' the preferred mode
: of artistic expression for inner-cuy youth.
Whether they \topped writing hccause
: their art had been co-qteJ b) the Nablish• mem or be.cause they decided it was too dan; gerous, the thrill was gone for graffiti writers
in that city. By and large, it rcceJed back to
· _the places it had come from, lO the treel'- of
the South Bronx. Harlem and 1hc Balford
·;Stuyvesant section ofBrooklyn.
· Today, graffiti b percei\'ed :ha relati\c=
non-problem in downtown Ne\\ Yolk. and b
considered epidemic in dowt1l0\\1l B<Non.
: But shooting the gap ot:Ye3IS and mile-. th:it
: separate.5 L970 Nev. YOO> and Boston cm.-a
• 2CXX), the strain has mutat.ed: tag~c~ are ~till
: mostly boys teetering on the brink of adull: hood; but now, r'tlther chan \'Und.lluing the
' neighborhoods they lh e in. many <LJ'C from
•the outskirts of the city, and many are whice.
.~ "We're talking about l~ that grow up in
•.lhe suburbs listening lO gangster rap , :"wannabe' tough gu).l... s.1)'S aik.J'
: )'.)'Laughlin. the Bosten Tratl'lt Police lieu. tenant who many sa}' i.,;nov. more about
! -graffiti vandals than anyooe el~ in !hi'.' ci1y.
"A lot of these kids drive into the citv for a
, night of what they call 'ghetto bombing:··
O'Laughlin ha~ been tracking. in.,.~igat·
; ing and arresting taggers in cyclt'' ;;;ince
• 1983, when she joined the ~IBTA's ami. crime unit. In 1994. in lhe mid.st of the 13.'li
big wave of graffiti vandalism. several elected officials asked her to make- a lb1 of thin~
~ that would enable the police to combat graf~ fili more successfully.
' O'Laughlin's hst, whicti became Ohapter
: 266, Section I26A and 8 of~ la,sachuset~
: Criminal Law later tha1 year, was lhe :;t:Uc·s
: first Graffiti Law, and made graffiti vandal: ism a felony punishahle by a fine of at least
: $1.500 and up to three years in prison. The
• law also allows polk....: m make arre. is ba.....00
: on probable cause - meaning the} tan lock
: ..')Omeone up for writing graffiti C\'ell if there
... were no wilDeSSCS to the crime.
.
Another part of Ilk: law allw for comict- ed graffiti vandals to ha,·e thcir drfrer'~ IiI

I

r;
r.

s:;

t.-ense suspended for up 10 one ye.ar. or delayed one year if die vandal i' not 16 yeill'>
old. Additionallv, a cit\ ordinance wa.-.
adopted \\ hich ie,,u,cc5 !he di'.'.>play ai1d sale
or :-.pray paint and marl:efa.
PC"Ople in the fight againf-1 graffiti lauded
1.hc ne\\ law,S3ying it remo\ed legal red tape
that prevented police from am:,ting known
tagg1..-n;. But some ~y the state of Ma'>.~achu
<..eth took a leap \\hen ir allowed pohce offiCt.'T\ 10 make r,pot am:;)ts of people they suspa."ted to re graffiti vandal....
"There has bt."Cfl a scrfos of what were
once rni..dcmeanor otlen:o.L~ h : t,1,hich !he
puni hment ha.) bt.-cn SC'O"'IISI) r:itcllCted
up," ;;a} s John Reinstein. all< imey for the
Arneric-.m Ci\·il Liherties Union nf \lassachu..,.,"lts. ··1n tenn' of making judgements
for who ;,hOOtd be in jail. I think you have to
que:.tion whether the legislators have put
graffiti lln the right side of !he line. At a time
when prison~ are oven:rowded "i!h serious
-.ioleut fe1ow-. the que~tion to ask b 'Does it
make sen.-.e to use the jails to puni.'h a kid
who wem out with a can of .;pray paint'!'"

"Judges are looking more
thoroughly at this type of
crime, and they're starting
to whack them."
MBTALL
Nancy ff Laughlin
l!dwin J. Delaure, who a<> a professor of
philosophy and dCJn of education al Bo~ton
Unhel'>ity ha-. spent tk"X'ades -,md~ing gangs
and urban drug trade. says the new breed of
gr.iffiti vandals i~ not eng-.tging in other
crime found in I.he inner city.
" It''.) been ohviou' fora Ion!? time that ~ub
UibJn1'0!Jth are mimicking inlier.:cit) cutmrnl phcnorncn:i of which Ibey· re not a legitimate part," he explains. "I meet a lot of kids

A dare game
Cas1 in !his light.
the profu~ion of graJ:
fiu writlCfl by subur·
ban youth see~ to
spell out ano!herexample of a larger
American culh1rdl
phenomenon And
Jeannie Woods wants to rid her Oak Square neighborhood of graffiti.
yet. that is not the
whole story.
To begin with.
gralliti \~'aS 001 acruaUy invented in the ghet- serious!}. We jllit laugh about it."
Graniti 1s a dare {?amc. and emy writer
to.... of New York City: humans have been
admit-.
that part of the thri II is its outlaw nav. riling on walls as long <L'> the} ·.,,e bt.-en
ture.
walking upright. and political grnffiti can be
AskeJ whm it's like to vie\\ It.ii. work in
traced back to !he Middle Ag~. And even in
us New York Cicy ongins there was always a the hgh1 of day as hundred<; of people walk
pao;t, LERN's voice gets hui.ky and drops a
-.mall number of dedicated and respeccoo
step.
graffiti artists who were white.
'That is a crazy feeling ll1at I cannot deRegard.less of how they became tagge~.
the g:mffiti write~ rn Boston fir a -;urprising- scribe,'' he -;ays.
Yet LERN and ~I other taggen. spcal.;
lv unifom1 mold
of
their hobb} without displaying much
· Meet LER..'1. the tag name of a grnlliti
sense that what they do ·'hurt-." anyone.
\\ntcrwho <.a)~ he's been marking up
Gmftiri vandals who do grasp the scope an<l
Bo,ton for a vear and a half. LERN hves in
Do\'er, a leafy bedroom commumt)' 15 miles nature of their destruction often point to the
tagger"s code of honor - never deface cars
southwest of Bo-.ton. He just rumed 19
or homes - as proof that their handiwork is
On most day~. he wear-. baggy Jeans or
not mean-spirited. or if it is that it's aimed at
cargo panrs, a darl.. pullover hooded sweatthe
establishmenl, the "man."
shirt, a Boston Red Sox hat with the hill
"I
probably don't feel as much guilt as I
pulled to the side. and a bright yellow Eastshould." say-; LERN. "But if l tag a mail
pack hag slung low on his back - an outfit
box. who\ hurt? The U.S. government has
that he 1."alls "the !!TaHit1 artist\ unifonn.''
plenl}
of money 10 paint over it. I don't do
Thi-, June. LERN v. ill graduate li'om a prismall
busin~.
but rll do a CVS - that I
vate, !>Uhurban high ;;chOOI. where. he says
don't care. They ha\ e plenty of money."
with amusement. his graffiti-improved penGraffiti i~ powerful. It caw;es a kind of
manship was recently cornmenJeJ by an
cha~.
People who live in relatively safe
Engli:o.h teacher.
commumues
say they !eel less secure when
LERN is articulate. friendly and exubergratTili appears. a.'> if surrounded by im isiblc
ant; absent of any hint of malice or machisgangs. People who have had rheir property
mo.
defaced
hy graffiti say the feeling of violaHe has never been arresred. but he and one
tion
it
engenders
can be compared to what if
other cJas.,mare wel\: ra:enlly caught writing
feels like: to have your house broken into.
graffiti und drinking alcoool on school
When taggm are told how gra{titi affects
ground:-. - ao oflen~ for which their' parpeople,
!hey seem bolh giddy with power
ent-. were 'iUmmoned hu1 the police were
and indignant that others get so 11p.."CI.
"Why don· r the} concentrate on rape and
murrler·r· 'iClysLERN. 'There's so much
gomg on out there. but the)' want to live in
their own little worlds, and !hb is something
they can't deny. That makes them mad."

Graf'fit.I behlnd the watet' treatment plant at Cleveland Clrcle.

in :-.uburhan high :o;chooJ., who are wearing
jean' Vel) lo\\. without a belt. and sneakm
\\ilhout laces. and when I talk lo them about
\\hy. thcy don't ha\'e any idea. The sryle was
sUlrtCd hy kid' in 1he inner city a.s a tribute
!heir elder- and peers \\h1J are in pri~n. Bui
the;;e kids in the "uburfr: have uo idea \\here
it came from.
"I would say these (graffiti writers I are
reasonably affluent. !hey ha'e acces) to a
cenain amount of n10rte). and they are
bored." say' Delattrc.

noL
As punishment. LERN was suspended
from classes for a week, and told he will he
expelled 1f caught agam. His talent as a photographer helped gain him adrrussion to the
prestigious Museum of Fine Arts S<.:hool,
where he \\ill <;tart college in the fall.
"Just about e\'ery gratliti writer I know j,
al-.o an artist of some son." he savs. ··1 know
a kid \\ho·s a sculptor. ~veral who arc photographcf';, and they're all amazing at drawing. It's all kind of a joke. People take it so

The counter-attack
LERN's anragonisL-. may not agree wnh
his a....sessment of !hetr motives. but he "
dead right about the mad part. In recent )t:ar.i.
the mayor. the police an<l a -.mattering of
neighborhood groups ha\'e significantly
upped !he ante in their light against graffiti.
The counter-attack began in earnest in
1993. when the Board ofTrade in Allston
(ground zero in the city's graffiti war) announced a $100 reward for any infonnation
leading to the capture of a graffiti vandal
ln the lieven years sint.:e. the organization
ha.-. given out 20 such pri1.c.'>: tellingly. lll().'o,I
ha\'e gone to !he arresting officers. and nor
one ha.-. gone to an infonnant 'Aithin the graffiti community.
In 1995. the police department inAllstonBrighton conducted a sur\'e}' to gauge lhe
concern~ of the community. Graffiti reghtered as the most pressing quality-of-life
bsue for resident<; there. and that infonnation
led to the fo0T1ation of a grafliti task fon:e
made up of police. business owners and residents.
Soon after. Allston Village Main Streel'i.
the local chapter of a n:itioruu campaign to re·
\ italit.e business cfu.tricls in urban neighborhood!>. began providing matching funds to
encourage shop owners to remove graffiti
from their storefronti..

Rules of engagement
Youth,follo»' specific rules in graffiti subculture .
By David Orttz
1"9 STAlf MITUl

he graffiti ~bculrure in Bu'>ton that LERN and others de·
~'ribe is loosely formed. with hundrah of members that

T

float in and out of the scene. hut the rulc.'I for membership arc
highly rituali1.00 and uni\l!J'i:llly understood.
Graffiti wri!C1' ~in lheirO\\TI lexicon, and identify !hem.selves by their tag n:i.rries and thcir "crews.. -groops ofnn_ywhere
h..'!\\'ren three and 40 taggerii 'Aiio hang out together and goon joint
mi~ions ot vandalism.

..

When meeting one anotfier, graffiti writers go by lhcir tag names.
and rntN who are 00( rei!ilibOOlood or <cllool friends dvn·r know
c:rh other's real nank: for tha! matter. an}thing about each~.
Tbis unspukffi rule~ for an imular. self~ferential c0mn1unl1y
where graffiti ll!igns. and also make.'\ it harder for raggers who have
been busted lo !"JI on their cohortli.
The graffiti co1mnunity is a hierarchy, in whi<.'h C\'CI)' writer i.;;
b) mg toe.am the highest tt"~ from hii. peers. But as in any cul·
wre. the criteria for gaining :>UCh ~'t, and exactly who has
earned it, is hi£h)y sub~'C.
Diffetl'lll graffiti writer'> will~ n.' fact rompletely o~te
opinioffi - forexample. \\hethcr someone·, new •iiU-in" (multicolor, bubble-k'ttcr graffiu) r. a •'bumcf" (expertly t.lr'.tw11) or a' loy"

or;

(the work of a noviceJ, or whether a pi~ Jone on n canva' ha,, a-.
much worth a' !he~ pie..\! exec:ured on a "'all along the Mac;'l<l-

<.:husetts T11mpike.
Bigg~1~ more cstabli:.hed crew~ get more respect. but even here
the rules are tenuous- if a crew get-; too big and there's a sense
that it's not being controlJed., it loses !>tatus. In that situation, a fe\\
writen; will oftt.'rl split off and form theirm1;11 crev.: Virtually all
crews arc identified by acronym:. that have multiple meanings:
FIX is the four Tu.·ent> Krew. hut it is also known as !he Freiglu
Train Krev. because of its popelt';ity for defacing MBTA platfunm. ~ally along the D Une.
lit general. though, the rult!S an: simple: writeis get respecr if thcir
wdrk looks good and has a nice M) le. They get hon us re-peel if creating the piece entailed signi fiL'artt risk of bodily harm or capture.
And a tagger 1.:un ul<;0 make a name for himself by the sheer amount
ofgraffiti he's ahlc to "throw up."
By tha1 standard. the ·'Rf' tag that appeared on MBTA tllnnds
and highway CIVt.'rp3.<;."ieS with the light ofalmo!,t every new day
made J~ Sullivan a legend in his own time when poli<..-e finally
n:ibbed him.
•fare.rybOOy wa.~ shockoo v. hen RJ got busu.'d - he was like an
kon." LERN says of Sulli\'an \ arrest "He nevcr go! caughL ai1d
kids DC\-er got bore<l ofh.im And be wa-. out there every nighL''

STA'1' PHOTO BY REY llANOC.oN

To2cther. these initiati\'es have done a
great~deal to clean up the dismct. and have
been aided by grants from the Boston Police
Depanment. the Boston Collt!!,>e AllstonBrighton Community Fund and New Balance Foundation. the sneaker company that
has a headquarters in !he neighborhood.
Then in June l997. acting on advice that
the hest way ro discourage graffill vandalism
is to erase 11 as -;oon a.' it appears, Mayor
Thoma..' M. Menino initiated a citywide effort to eradicate graffiti at the taxpayer.;' expense.
Ever ~ince. at a cost of approximately $600
a day. a Graffiti Buster truck replete \\ilh
high-power hoses. sandblru.ting equipment
and chemical solvenl'> has patrolled !he
streetli removing tags.
Michael Bartosiak, the supervisor of the
program. says the truck ha.., performed 1.550
jobs in three years, and cull'Cntly has a backlog of 25 jobs that have been called in to the
city's Graffiti Hotlme.
Team... of investigators from separate police departmenL'i are no" coonlinaling their
etfom. to catch graffiti vandal-;. This corps of
city. slate and MBTA officers has been very
effectJve by being very organized: they work
undercover. use surveillance equipment and
compile evidence against vandals whom they
have not yet caught by filing Polaroid photo..,
of each new piece of gmffiti according to tag
nan1c.
Though they don '1 like 10 discLLs.;; it, the polke ha' e 3.lso found a way to break the w·.tll
of silence in the graffiti oommunity. Of the 50
graffiti write~ that M.i,~chu!.Ctts State Pt:>lice Sgt. David Benoit e.1imates he·s arre.'1ed
in the pa.-;t three years, he says that 90 percent
of the arrests have been based on infonnatton
he's gouen from other sources.
The picture that emerge.~ is of a community of cop~ and criminals who know each
other very well and are engaged in an elaborate cat-and-mouse game. One gets the sense
that people's feelings have been hurt and the
game has gotten rather personal.
Benoit estimates that 25 percent of his time
at work L'> spent investigating graffiti vandals.
but the bitter edge in his voice when he talks
about them suggests the taggers consume
more tl1an 25 percent ofBcnoit's emotional
energy.
Recently. after he arrested a member of a
crew that hangs out near the Charles River.
Benoit discovered an iJJegible me!>.Sage
scrawled on a wall along Soldier's Field
Road. addressed to ·1r00per. ..
··1 know it was directed at me. They·re furious at my tenacious mvestig.iting of them."
says Benoit. "In my job. I investigate rapes,
robberie~ and larcenies. but graffiti is an isl\Ue
people are so outraged about. I spend a<i
much time on it as lean."

Retired housewives
with pit-bull mentalities
Perhaps the biggest sign that tag,.,oers now
face serious opposition is seen in !he groups
of neighbors from the back ~trcets ofAllstcm
and Jamaica Plain who have started test.it)ing
at the trials of graffiti Yandals. Tired of
watching taggers receive community servke
or be told to paint murab for their crimes, the
groups have begun lobbying judges to give
prison sentences.
"You don't want to ruin a kid's life, but
what else are you going to do?" says Jean
Woods. a Brighton resident and founder of
B.R A.G.- Busmess and Residents Against
Graffiu. Woods lives on Nonanrum Street in
the Oak Square section of Brighton, on the
block she grew up on. She says part of what
compels her to go to the trials is the K.nowledge that many of the vanda Is come from
communities where graffiti i" not an issue.
"If you 're going co come into our neighborhood.. treat it with 11te same amount of res-peel thal you give your own: · ~he says. !
Woods and her group lr.icb: graffiti CaseS
v.ith the help of the local police. who call 1
whenever a graffiti vandal is having his day
in court. Because !hey come from families
\\ho can afford it. Woods s.1ys many taggers
are represented by private dcfense attorneys
rather than public defender.;.. People involved
say the scenario has made for court drama
wo11hy of p1irne-time television.
Dogged by retired urban house\\ives with
pit-bull mentalities. famil) lawyers for the
accu.._sed have begun slicking therr cases into
subuwan courtrooms, wbeie white graffiti
vandals ha'e hi~toricall} received more lemellC}. "-1Ys MBTAU. Nancy O'Laughlin.
"Some of the judges. if they don't live m
GRAFFITI, page 1:a
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;_ Harvard bullish on bid for Allston Landing
No other takers
'· on 48 acres
:· near Turnpike
•

a
•

~..,_

By Frederick Melo
TAB STAFF WRITER

C-- Going once, going twice and
t'~

sold to...
'.
That could be the refrain
at the end of next month when the
Massachusetts Turnpike Authority
opens bidding on 48 acres of rail
yards and industrial operations on
the banks of the Charles River. So
• far, Harvard University has ex, pressed the only apparent interest in
purchasing the site, which currently
hosts a Mass. Turnpike ramp and
the CSX rail yard.
The area, known as Allston Landing, offers several plusses and minuses for commercial developers. A
buyer would have to move or rearrange the rail yards in order to make
the best use of development on the
land. Yet its proximity to the Charles
River and highway also make Allston
Landing a potentially lucrative site on
which to run a business.

Harvard has not commented on
how much it is \\illing to offer for
Allston Landing once sealed bidding begins on June :?.9. but Harvard's diroctor of community relations Ke\·in A. McCluskey
empha~ized the school's interest in
acquiring the site.
"It makes sense from our longterm planning pe~ctive," be -.md.
noting truu bolh the Harvard Bu-;1ness School and the imended location for a proposed 21-story HBS
dormitory sit :11.'ro~ from Allston
Landing along Western Avenue_
Speaking at a panel on affordablc
housing at the annual meeting of the
Allston-Brighton Conununit!' Development Corporation last week.
McCluskey re~ponded 10 an audience member·~ que.,tion abou1 Harvard's intentions for the s1te b} saying, '•We don 'l have specific plans
that we can pomt to for the u.;;e of
that land. but we do have an inremal
planning ~s. .. As we get a better sense of ho\\ we might use that
land. we'll get a sense nf the usage
that will promote that land ro the
residential community."
He emphasiz.ed in a later iotervie\\ that planning and develop-

"Once Harvard owns
the land, if they ever
use it for an
educational or
institutional purpose,
it's off the tax rolls
forever. So it has a

profound impact on
the community."
Deb Cebulskl.
CDC volunteer
mem "needs to be done in concert
with the comrnunit) and the city."
McCluskey aJso noted thac Allston activists have been supportive
of Hanard\ decision to redevelop
AlJ::.ton Landing. Paul Berkeley.
prestdent of the AJlston Civic As.sociatton. was quoted in the Boston
Globe last week as saymg that Harvard'::. plans could make Western
Avenue "an aumctive boulevard
where you emer Boston from Cambridge."

''When you begin to talk about
the development of Western Avenue and of an urban boulevard,
these conversations run smack into
the tractor traiJer irucks that .,,.
along Wes1ern Avenue,'' McCluskey explained.
Despite the potential for urban rejuvenation, one Allston-Brighton
resident at the CDC meetmg expressed concern about the proposed
bid.
Addressing McCluskey in front of
an assembled crowd of neighborhood activisL<;, CDC volunteer Deb
Cebulski stated, "It's my only hope.
given the secret and inopportune acquisition of land in Allston by Harvard three years ago, that the univer·
sity strongly involves the members
of this community in that planning
process.'' Her statement drew strong
applause from the audience.
Seate and local officials severely
criticized Harvard in 1997 when it
came lo light that the university had
secretly acquired 52 acres of land in
Allston for $88 million. The purchase. completed gradually over the
course of the previous several
years. includes the area on which
the Star Market shopping center

currently sib. Harvard is not allowed lo develop the site until the
shopping center\ 10-ro-20 year
lease expires.
"Once Harvard owns the land. if
they ever use it for an educational or
institutional purpose. it's off the tax
roll~ forever. So il has a profound
impat:l on the wmmunity," Cebulski said in a later interview.
"There are a great many complicated discussions that need to take
place in order to get ui. to a point
where we have some room to do
some planning and development,"
said McCluskey. ''People shouldn 't
think that if we are the successful
bidder on June 29. that the next day
there will be a Harvard constmction
crew out there.''

BU QUICKIE JOB SERVICE
LET US WORK FOR YOU!
Need an extra set of hands at
your dinner party?
Searching fo1 reliable childcare
or pet sitting?
Putting off those odd jobs?
Need help with spring cleaning
or yard work?
Let a member of the
BU Quickie Job Service
work for you.
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IFor fast, capable, temporary help
contact the
Quickie Job Service.
Phone: 617/353-2890
Fax: 617/ 353-9200
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Graffiti
. city
GRAFFITI, from page 12
the city themselves, they don't under-

stand the impact," she says. "But if
you have a justice from Roxbury, for
him it's an in-your-face crime. If a kid
from Milton or Weymouth comes in
to his court for graffiti, he's going to
see that in a whole new light. Judges
are looking more thoroughly at this
type of crime, and they're starting to
whack them."
The whacking is working. By
putting a victim's face to the crime,
the citizens' groups have been very
effective in the courts, and they' re beginning to get their wish. In the last
few years. a handful of repeat graffiti
violators have gotten jail time, and
Sullivan was the first graffiti vandal
sent to prison without any other cJa<is
of conviction on his record.

Weekly Camps for Boys and Girls 7 lo 16
Commuter and Overnight Programs
For All Ability Leve ls: Beginner to Expert
)
PROGRAMMING, WEB DESIGN, SOUND,
' ' VlbEO EDITING, 3D MODELING/ANIMATION
Some week• already sold outl

ww. ACEplanet.com
800.FUll.4AC£ (800 38S 4ttS)

V'1-soo-NIKE.CAMP
1-617·258-0333
eSportsCamps.com

The Girls' Sports Academy
a Sport/Life Experit::nce Program designed for Girls ( 10-15 yr...)
Our 4fJth fear!

August 7-11or14-18

The RED AUERBACH
Ba.skelbl\11 School

,. Graffiti is everyone now
Now that judges are handing down
sentences to the full extent of the law,
some taggers who have gambled on
being caught in the past may be deciding the game has gotten too rich
for their blood.1.ERN says the jail
sentences have resonated in the graffiti community, and admits that he's
curtailed his own graffiti in recent
months.
He admits that he is "scared to
death of being caught," but LERN
also says he may be writing less graffiti because he's busy with other activities. He says he's been thinking a
lot about starting coTlege since making his first visit to the Museum of
Fine Arts School. He has been spending more time in the darkroom that
his parents built for him.
''I think graffiti is a phase. Kids just
grow out of it - it gets boring al a
certain point, like anything else,"
LERN says. "My parents have always been very supportive of my art.
When I got caught l writing graffiti],
they thought it was the stupidest thing
I could get busted for. It was like I got
busted for stealing a candy bar.''
If LERN is showing signs of moving on, it's a safe bet that others are
just getting started. Benoit and
O'Laughlin say they've gotten used
to seeing brand-new names spring up
on walls just as old ones stop appearing - it's one of those perpetual nujsances aswciated with city life.
The struggle between those who
write graffiti and those who take it
down taps into several elemental conflicts among humans: the culture gap
between the generations, for example,
or the lengths to which people will
impose their vision for an ideal community on the physical space around
them, or of the completely subjective
line between art and obscenity.
Jn April, weeks after a judge for the
state of Mawichusetts sentenced
_James Sullivan to jail for illegally imposing his art on the public, graffiti
was listed as an art movement by
Christy's Auction House.
And what about the suggestion
that graffiti today is a less legitimate
fonn of expression than it was in the
past because its practitioners are
1 suburban posers rather than ghetto
bangers?
LERN blots out that idea a<; if
with a blast of silky black ink borne
on an aerosol mist.
"Hip hop is definitely where it
started, but graffiti is bigger than
that now. Graffiti is everyone now,"
he says.

WEEKLY SESSIONS: JUNE 12tb-JUlY 21st

A

Monday-Friday 9:00 am-4:00 pm
Basketball, Soccer, Field Hocke)', Lacrosse and more
Hosted by:

True Nt!w England
Sports Tradition

at Brandeis Umvcrsity
Waltham. MA

THE DANA HALL SCHOOL

J11l;· 9-Ufor Boys 11-18
Call Todayl (508) 429-7121
tlll3.ll: sponscurt@aol.com
T~

DAll..Y

Utrif"!Ar€ INSTRUCTION IN;

6POQTS
CAf-1f"
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fE PBUOOS

iflt.ffS ASWIMMING
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• Voilcytiall • Cllld 111«~
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2:odl1I down onr.of
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wc-.c poiil or just~-

lkdham lkallh S. \lhlctic Complex
~li•l

l'r1o111ltnl( 11"1. llnlh~m. \l \ O!AZ6

(781) 326-2900

Wellesley, lvlA 01760
Call for info: 508-651-2772
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New England Conservatory

understand ipx 0¥e!Weight <.hild. As fooner
Kingsmont umpeD, we needed to make the

290 Huntington Avenue ' Boston MA 02115

s.ime, long tenn, lifesl)ie change ..and we did!
tl'f~ MM5 the difference between:
c.ampus »S. Areal kids' Camp
Techn(Jue vs. Empathy
·staMtion" vs. Nutrition
Grts' only vs.~ ages 7-18

CAMP
KINGSMONT
A CT I V E Summer Camp Fun!
m1erA CT IVE School Yr. Support.
Our 29th Year m the Berkshire Mts.

800.854.1377
le111l Zutker
camper10wner/D1rect-0r
f JI EE

air travel from California w/escort

v
E

c

July2H8
Joly 31·.Aug. 4

3 Hours of outdoor tun!

E

Water slides, wave pool,
floating obstacles course,
party picnic area and a
brand new water attraction!

N

&y1 ntl Gfrls oga 6· 11
belIDO.herim.coro

Call Michael at (978) ·161 -0865

www.newenflandconservatory.edu

Sutnmef vacatoo vs. Year rOl.llld
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Meadowbrook School of Weston
June l~-23 week full

call for an application: (617) 5!5-1126

~~

Birthday Parties at
The Summer Club

.Aug. 14-18

Discounts for Attending
Multiple Weeks or Signing Up
Ml!ltiple Children

)wimming & Field Trips

'.\,;

HealthpolJit

S.,1 '""' GUIJ llK'f;S 11-15

Music taught accordinS I<> the Kod~ly e«tcept
Joanne Crowell, director
chorus solfefe ,. dance
puppets museum treb

Mon-Fri, 9:30am-3:30pm
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Music and arts proiram
for boys and girls ates 8 throujh 11

Julyl0-21

FAT
CAMP?
...a camp aMied &: directed by p.ireots who

www.camplciogmiont.c<im Video by mail
ACA accmlited Xolher!Vegrtarian Option

B~~=J,

summer
\~ '., '''2000
Vocal Vacation

0

s

O ur 28th 1ear

A

JOIN CELTIC LEGENDI
July 9- I4
BOYS ONLY
;
July 16-21
BOYS & GIRLS
July ll-18
SOYS & GIRLS
July J().Aug 4 SOYS & GIRLS
12-18
WHEATON COLLEGE • Norton, MA
ror a Free Brochu~ wnte or call
I

!

Dave W. Cowens
Basketball School, Inc.
l 50Wood Road, Suite J().4
Braintree, MA 02184

(781) 849-9393

Reserve your
party today!
Call 781·326·2900
Dedlttm Health & Athlttlc Complex
200 Providence HighWay

Dtdhom, MA 02026
www.Dedhomheolth.com
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Kerr
camp
at Harvard

p

(Boys only) ages 6· 18
July 17-21 and July 24·28
9-4pm

L

at Needham/Newton
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2 Week Day Camp
Starting 1121100
for girls & boys, 8-16

Join Visiting Japanese Students!

• Origami • Calligraphy

Schechter School
(Boys and Girls) ages 6-1 3
July I 0-14 August 7-11

• Martial Arts • language

9-lpm

for hosting a student!

Call 781-433·0049 or visit

(617) 696-2081

www.kerrcamp.com for more info.

summer camp for children
with O.C.O.
The OCD Institute @ Maclean
Hospital is sponsoring a co-ed residential program at Camp Hope in
Duxbury, MA. 8/ I9·8/3 1 for children
who have completed grade 4-8 this
academic year. To receive a brochure
and additional info contact:

Judi Beshwaty@ (617) 855-3371
beshwaty@OCO.maclean.org

• Field Trips

FREE

email: info@japancamp.com
www.japancamp.com

TENNIS CA MPS
FOR ADULTS, JUNIORS,
AND MORE!
At Harvard University$
S<>l.dier's Frtld AtltltJic Comp!.o
North Harwud Street, Boslon
()

1-617-783-2400

www.geacitleJ.com/brutolllt1111u

The 2000
TENNIS
CAMPSaJ
HARVARD

June 12 August 25

What's Happening in Your Community? Log on to

Community Newspaper Compant
Bringing you closer to the news that's close to you

www.townonline.com
for the latest, local news near you.
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MCAS and police treatment
key issues for today's teens
By Jordana Haspel
TAB STA"' WlllTER

here are ~me issue-. that really
u~ Maryan Hassan. The
MCAS teSlS are one. police
bruta1ity anod1er. She's not gelling
m:id, though. She's getting empow-

T
ered.

Treat Them to MotoPhoto

MOTOPHOTO®
The best place for pictures... Guaranteed!
Processing• Reprints• Enlargements • Film • Single-Use Cameras

Frames • Digital Imaging Services • Albwn., •Photo Gifts

7 convenient locations to serve you!
Brookline +
Washington Sq.
739-6686

Wellesley +
W. RoXbury
Waterto•11
Harvard Squal9 +
241 Washington St. Star Market Plaza Watertown Sq Pim
30 JFK St.
781-239-0575
325-5715
924-9970
497-0731

* Location w/ Portrait studio

50°/o ~ff

:

1

Fuji Film Special!

I

3

: s8•99
I Receive 50% off the regular price of processing and I
+,. pack

I
I
I

Processing

your fust set of prints from any roll of 35mm o~
Advance Photo System'" print film. No limit.

Not valid with any other couponJ or olfm. dub Moto® we
10% off coupon price.

: ~6~;~~r •

06 2000

Financial District
101 Summer St.
423-6848

+

+ Location w/Advanced Photo System

~-----------------,

:

Back Bay

657 Boylston St.
266-6560

I
I

·1

200/96

s9.99
_,_ ~
3-:r I

s9.99

FUJl Qulcksnap
Flash Camera
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Ha<;san, a Junior at English High
School. remembered the way she felt
talking to police officers recently
about how they treat urban youth.
"It makes me emotional. like l want
to do something." she said
H~ is definitely doing c;omcthine. The Ro:-lindale resident was
oneof the youth ~anizers of la-.t Satwday's Teen Empowennent Peace
Conference at the John Hancock Hall
in Boston. The eil?hlh annual confercnce brought together about 600
urban youths to discuss the MCAS
and the relations between Bosion police and teeffi.
The all-day conference included a
job fair. a hip-hop lund1. performances. worotiops and a speakout.
Teen Empowennent is a pnvare
school and community-based program for ulban youth. with school
.;ites m Roxbury. Jamaica Plain and
Dorchester. and a community-ba.-;ed
s11e in the South End.
"We just talked about bow [the
MCAS] is going to hurt us, she said.
Jbout her ixep.1ralion for the conference. She say~ the te<.t is especially not
fair to immigrants such as hmelf who
may llOl kno\\ English \'er) well
Born in Somalia, .,he speaks Arabi~
and $\\'3.hili on top of her native Somalian. but did not know any English
when she arrived in Mas.sachusctL'\
tour yean. ago.
The teens did not just talk. however.
they also signed letters written by
youth organizen; e>.~ing their feeling~ about the MCAS and the
policelt.een relation~p.
As a junior in high school, Hac;."'1!l
does not need the \1CAS to graduate
high school. but worries that her sibl~gs do. She is also afiaid that the te.<J
wilJ push kids out of school; she has
~veral friends who have alread.>dropped out because of the tesL
She feels so :-lrongly about dlC test
that she started out the conference a.; a
particip.'Jlll in a tlance perfon~
where a kllow student aNUmed in an
MCASWtWAIIyp.istrddoft

youth conferences, depending on the
issue.
One of their projec~ over the pasl
fe\\ months was a sun ey of 300
Boston teens on I.heir relations \\-ith
police. Students at the conference also
addressed the issue. expressing s1rong
but often mixed teelmgs abom how
law enforcement officers treat them.
said one student at the conference
"We go to give them credic," said
one female student. "They actually
helped me. We can ·1 just talk about
other dancers. Hassan then got up and them all in an angry way. If we got a
chased the MCAS girl around the problem. who· re we gonna call, it\
stage.
going to be the police."
Hassan was not alone with her conBut mall\ <>then;, mo.st of thefn
cems. At workshops and during the male. comi)lained Lhat officers often
speak.out, students at the conference harass them t()r no reason. abusrng
accu-.ed the test - and 1L-. organizers - their power and hiding behind !heir
of racism, taldng money that could be badges. "Cops are the biggest gang in
used to improve inner-city schools, Amenca. and if you don't see it, you
testing on subjects tbat students have blind," one teen said.
not learned yet, and being unfair to
Ai;, an example. youth organi1.er
srudents "';th special needs.
Darrin Eric Duverge !old the audience
'·Ho'>' ·re they going to put an about the time he and his friends were
MCAS 1est on lb when we can hardly handcuffed and charged witb di..;orgraduate now'1" one <..tudent asked. derly trespas.tjng while waiting for a
'This MCAS test. it ain't happening." tram to come al Dow!llovm Crossing.
Citing \tatistics that 80 percent of
What was the problem?
African-American and Latino sru'1be officer said we were there too
dents fail the test, students expressed long." Duverge said.
confidence that their leners to GoverHe said that he and his friends had
nor Paul Cellucci will help innuence arrived at the station just as the previhim to put a slop to the test. Several ous train was leaving, and the police
students noted that it is unfair that they arrived just before che next one.
are held 10 the li<1Illt! standanb as subThe officers in court accused the
wban studcnL'\ when their classes are youth.c; of spitting, yelling and blowing
much bigger and they cannot bring s~ "None of which we did." he
textixlok..-. home with them.
~d.
One student bad a challenge for the
"Based on these off!Cel'5. my ennre
governor: '·You cake theMCAS and if famil.>- looks at me ina whole different
you don't pa.-.s it, you lose your job."
way. I look at them in a whole different way; l see them a,., a potential probYouth Involvement
fem, not a solution,'' he said.
Teen Empowerment, founded in
Stories like that, and the general
1991 by Stanley Pollack, hires and wa} that she sees police as treating
trains young people to make their inner"'\..ity youth. really upset Hassan.
voire. heard.
She recalled once when polke
"They look at their school and try to would not let her and a friend play basdetennine which i~ue the) can target ketball outside on a Saturday nigh1.
to make a difference." Pollack said. "How does it ~Lop "iolence to stop us
''We develop strategies. It gels youths from playing?" ,JK! asked.
able to be ht."ard, which frank!> they're
Her bigge.\I police complaint:
not. The results have been spectacular. ''Don't swear in front of teenagen..
One hundred percent report improve- You're parents, too."
ments in their self esteem. They gradHassan keeps her optimism. bowuate. they stay out of trouble."
ever. After she graduates high 'IChool.
A(,ide from the annual conference. "he plans to go to the Univmicy of
the stitdent "f3ft mem~ wort to or- M:i~ttfilsetts in Dartmouth to studv
g:mizc
:nr.lteadier confen.-nces, IUll"'iing. "I want ro help people." she

How're they going to put an
MCAS test on us when we
can hardly graduate rwNI!
nas MCAS test,
• 't hannAl'lirKt
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IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

DIABETIC PATIENTS
AND THEIR FAMILIES

KNOW YOUR LEGAL RIGHTS.

Bonsignore & Brewer
Law Office
(781) 391-9494
You Pay Nothing Until We Collect
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